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Barbara Franey and Wayne
Donald Gerdes
Marries Girl From Biasing Married Saturday .
Ted Grulikowski of Dearborn,
Miss Barbara Grace Franey of
Lima, Peru
Chatsworth and Wayne Gill Kiss Mich, served as best man and
ing of New Lenox were married Allen Hagen of Chicago; Chris

PHOTO SVlMUMANN

NewlywedsAt HomeInBloomington
Mr. and Mrs. Don Groll are at home at 814 South Front Street,
Bloomington following their honeymoon at Lake Geneva.
Mr». Groll was the former Miss Mary Kathryn Lutson, daughter
of the Thomas Lutsons of Chatsworth. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Groll, Dwight. They were married Saturday, July 25 a t St.
Peter and Paul Church, Chatsworth.

Occupations Program
Enrollment Bogins at High School
Chatsworth High School will cost.
9. Offers an opportunity for
offer a limited enrollment class
of diversified occupations (D.O.) employment in the'Joes! commun
Any junior or senior boy or girl ity after completing high school
who is interested in or would like end the training program.
to know more about this program
7. Enables students In many
should contact Mr. Eardley as oases to secure full-time employ
soon as possible. He will be at the ment with the training agency
school most of the day Thursday, after completing high school.
Thursday evening from 6:00-9:00,
oU*r
and Friday until 9 * 0 . » yoc can
not see hhn one of these brass,
9. Permits students to earn a
please let him know.
learner's wage while in training.
As explained in an earlier ar
10. Enables students to make an
ticle, diversified occupations pro
vides vocational training in a intelligent choice of his life’s work
trade on a part-time basis for earlier.
high school students during their
junior and senior years. The stu Forrest Gets
dents alternate on a half-day basis
between study In school and train New Doctor
ing on the job as an employee.
Dr. Roiiert Bort, 28, has entered
During the time In employment,
the student is looming the occu medical practice with the Fairpation and practicing the skills. bury-Forrest Clinic. Dr. Bort is n
The student’s school time is de 1961 graduate of the College of
voted: (■) to the state required Medicine at the U. of I. In Chicago
high school courses, and (b) to a and served his internship a t the
study of the related technical in Macon County Hospital in Deca
formation of the occupation for tur. He is a native of Bunker Hill.
The new doctor, his wife and
which he is being trained on the
two
children have moved from
job.
He has
Some of the advantages of this Minnesota to Forrest.
program to the student are the served for the past two years with
the U. S. Public Health Service
following:
1. Offers an opportunity to re as medical director of the Indian
ceive some specific occupational Health Center at White Earth,
training while attending high Minn.
A reception, sponsored by the
school.
2. Offers an opportunity to com c'lixcns of the community, will be
plete high school and receive the held Sunday in the Municipal
regular diploma with other mem building to welcome the new phy
sician and his family.
bers of the class.
3. Offers training for boys and
girls in a chosen occupation in
their local community.
N O T IC E
4. Offers an organized plan of
The X-ray Department of the
training on-the-job under actual
Industrial and commercial condi Livingston County Sanatorium
will be closed from Aug. 20
tions.
6.
Offers an opportunity to sethrough September 7.
—R. A. Conklin, M.D.
cure training at a relatively low

Miss Teresa Alge, daughter of
Mrs. Edward Costanda of Lima,
Peru, and the late Mr. Costanda,
and Donald L. Gerdes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald C. Gerdes of
Chatsworth, were married Satur
day afternoon, August 1.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Michael
Van Raes at Sts. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church before an altar
flanked with pink and white
gladioli.
Sister Josette played organ se
lections during the ceremony.
The bride chose a floor length
gown of white nylon tulle over
bridal taffeta. The sequin studded
bodice featured a sabrina neck
line and long pointed sleeves. The
panels in the skirt were fashioned
of an illusion of tiered scalloped
lace. The fingertip length veil of
white net was held by a sequin
studded tiara. She wore a string
of pearls and carried a lace hand
kerchief, gifts of the bridegroom.
She carried a cascade of pink
roses, lilies-of-valley, and stephonitis with ribbon of love knots.
Miss Joy Gerdes, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor.
She wore a street length dress of
pink lace over taffeta. A pink
cabbage rose secured her veil and
she carried a cascade of pink ros
es, lillies-of-valley and stephonitis.
Virgil Martin of Bloomington,
cousin of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were Keith Miller
and James Shoemaker.
The bridegroom's mother chose
a dress of blue lace over taffeta
and wore an orchid corsage.
Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the
high school cafeteria with Mrs.
Edward Nighsongar of Onarga
registering the guests. Serving the
wedding cake were Mrs. Glen
Pearson of Lincoln and Darla
Martin of Chatsworh. Miss Ver
onica Freehill and Miss Kathy
Bennett, both of Chatsworth,
poured punch and coffee. In
charge of the gifts were Mrs. Gal
en Haren of Cullom, Mrs. Dale
Miller end Mrs. Keith Miller of
Chatsworth. and kHsa Bonnie
Martin of Piper City.
When the couple left for a
week end trip to Chicago the new
Mrs. Gerdes was wearing a pink
cotton eyelette dress.
They will make their home in
Chatsworth.
The bride attended schools in
Lima, Peru, business college and
cosmetologist school. She worked
in a beauty shop a t Lima prior
to her marriage.
Mr. Gerdes, who attended
Chatsworth schools, served four
years with the U. S. Navy and is
employed at American Screen
Products Co. at Chatsworth.
Guests attended from Logansport, Ind.; Kankakee: Cullom; Pi
per City; Onarga; Strawn; Lin
coln and Chatsworth.

Saturday, August 1 at 11 a.m.
a t Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church. The Rev. Michael Van
Raes officiated a t the Nuptial
Mass and double ring ceremony
before an altar flanked with pink
gladioli.
Sister Josette of Chatsworth
was organist and the Children’s
Choir sang.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Franey of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Klasing of New Lenox.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a gown of
silk organza over taffeta with
motiffs of pearl and crystal bead
ed alencon lace. The molded bod
ice featured a portrait neckline
and short sleeves. The controlled
bell skirt had a full back flowing
into a chapel train, with double
obi sashes At the waist back.
A triple crown of pearls, aurora
borealis, and frosted crystal bugle
beads controlled the many tiered
veil of English illusion. She car
ried a .colonial bouquet of pink
roses.
Her only jewelry was an heir
loom gold bracelet worn by the
bridegroom’s mother, grandmoth
er and great grandmother on their
wedding day.
Miss Joyce Faney was maid of
honor for her sister. She wore a
silk linen gown In dior blue, which
was styled with released sheaths.
The fitted bodice featured three
quarter length sleeves and a scoop
neckline. A detail panel at the
back held a tailored bow.
She wore a matching fabricopen pillbox with a tailored bow
and bustled maline veil. Her
flowers were a single pink glamel11a with a rose in the center and
pink satin streamers.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Ann Mankey of Gary, Ind.; Miss
Jacqueline De Chantah of Whit
ing, Ind.; and Miss Janice Criscione of Puerto Rico. Their gowns
and flowers were identical to the
maid of honor.

Klasing of New Lenox, brother of
the bridegroom; and Gerry Szontagh of Grayslake were grooms
men.
Ushering were William and
James Franey of Chatsworth,
brothers of the bride.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Franey chose a blue em
broidered linen sheath and the
bridegroom’s mother chose an
aqua silk sheath. Both wore an
orchid corsage.
A reception was held from 1
p m until 3 p.m. a t Old Susannah
in Fairbury.
Miss Adrienne Goley of Emington registered the guests and Mrs.
John M. Franey of Chatsworth
and Mrs. David Frye of Pekin
served punch. Mrs. Joe Van An
twerp of Chatsworth cut the wed
ding cake and Mrs. Irvin Wilkin
of Champaign served the cake.
Misses Rosemary Franey and
Carol Schade of Chatsworth open
ed the gifts.
Mrs. Arvilla Hubly of Chats
worth arranged all of the flowers.
For a wedding trip to Canada
the new Mrs. Klasing chose a
travel dress of blue dacron which
was sleeveless and had a full
skirt and lace trim.
After August 10, Mr. and Mrs.
Klasing will be a t home at 802
State Street, Lemont.
Mrs. Klasing attended Chats
worth schools and graduated with
an A.B. in history from College
of St. Francis, Joliet. She will
teach at Mount Assisi Academy at
Lemont.
Mr. Klasing has a degree in
Industrial Engineering from Brad
ley University, Peoria and is em
ployed at Klasing Hand Brake
Co., Joliet.
Guests attended from San An
tonio, Texas; Dearborn, Mich.;
Gary, Ind.; Chicago, New Lenox;
Joliet; Peoria; Fairbury; Coral
Gables, Florida; Austin, Texas;
Chicago Heights; Des Moines, la.;
Springfield and phataworth.

The scene above was snapped
last Saturday morning a t Chatsworth’s new post office as resi
dents filed in to open their boxes
and learn their new combinations.
Needless to say, employees were
busy throughout the day assisting
and familiarizing patrons with

Home in Forrest for U nm ett R.
Casson, 65 , of 10209 S. Vernon,
Chicago, who died in an Engle
wood hospital last Thursday.
A Requiem High Mass was con
ducted at 9:30 a.m; Monday at
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church with the Rev. Michael
Van Raes officiating.
Casket bearers were John Ker
ri ns, Anton Weller, Edward Kierce
and James Culkin, all of Chats
worth, Eugene Froelich of Piper
City and Ronald Deany of Kempton.
Burial was in St. Patrick’s
Cemetery, Chatsworth.
Mr. Casson was born April 7,
1899, in Chicago, a son of Harry
and Anna Hartzel Casson. He
married Marie Culkin, July 20,
1940 in Chicago.
Surviving are his wife and a
sister, Mrs. Armeline Hartfield,
Fort | auderdale, Florida.
He was an operator of a Chica
go grocery store before his recent
retirem ent He held membership
2nd and one 4th. Tim also had in the Moose Lodge.
over-all Grand Champion Senior
Gilt and Reserve Grand Champion
Boar.
In the beef division, Jim Knoll
received a B rating with his An
gus steer; Chuck Hubly received
a B rating with his Shorthorn
Donald G. Baker Jr., infant son
steer.
Of 18 high schools showing at of Donald and Patricia Rosenboom
the show, Chatsworth placed 5th Baker was born at Fairbury Hos
as far as total money won. As a pital Sunday, August 2 at 11:56
total Chatsworth received $151.04 p.m. and died Monday, August 3
at 12:26 a.m.
in prize money.
Funeral services were held at
the Culkin Funeral Home in For
rest at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, August
4 with the Rev. LaRoy Huntley
of Chatsworth officiating. Burial
was in Chatsworth Cemetery.
Surviving are his parents; ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rosenboom of Chats
worth: paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Baker of For
rest; and great grandparents, Mrs.
Nellie Shafer and Robert Rosen
boom of Chatsworth.

Infant Son of
DonaldBakersDies

For Athletes

On August 6 and August 20
physical examinations will be giv
en to Chatsworth athletes at 9:30
a.m. at Dr. Lock Tier's office. All
seniors and juniors whose last
name starts with A-P are asked to
come August 6. Juniors whose
last name starts with Q-Z and
sophomores are asked to come on
CHUCK HUBLY will offer his
August 20. Freshmen who did not Shorthorn
steer a t the auction
have an examination during the this (Thursday)
evening.
last school year may come either
day. 171080 who did such pick
up their school health card and
bring it to Dr. Lockner’s office at
any time.
Football practice will begin Au
gust 26. More information will
be given later.

"right” three times; “left” twice
and "stop’’ terms, etc. etc.
The new post office is ultra
modern, very pleasant and a won
derful asset to the community.
A grand open house will be offi
cially held at a later date.

Emmett R. Casson Mary M. Herr
Dies In Chicago Dies Tuesday At
Funeral services were held last
ome
Monday at the Culkin Funeral Nursing H

Berber, Miller Sweep Breeds;
Agner Has Grand Champion

Eight local FFA boys showed at
the Section 9 Livestock Show held
at the Livingston County 4-H Fair
grounds at Pontiac on August 3.
Exhibiting in the Dairy division
was Dean Kyburz. Dean received
an A group rating and a 3rd with
his cow and an A group rating
and a 2nd with his senior heifer.
A total of six boys exhibited
swine. Jerry Kerber and Terry
Miller both received A ratings and
1st place in every class in their
breed. The classes they won in
cluded: junior gilt, junior barrow,
junior breeding litter, senior gilt,
senior boar, senior breeding litter,
market barrow and market pair.
Warren Shafer received 3 A rat
ings. one 2nd plus two 3rds. Mark
BUS TO STATE FAIR
Shafer received 2 A ratings, one
1st and one 2nd. Chuck Hubly re
Make your reservations with ceived
2 A ratings, one 3rd and
Lyle Dehm for bus leaving Coral one
5th.
Agner received 7 A
Cup at 7 a m. Tuesday and Wed ratings, 1Tim
B rating, five 1st, two
nesday, Aug. 18 and 19 for State
Fair. Return a t 10 p.m.—$3.00
adults; $2.00, 12 and under. Phone Physical Exams
635-3250, Chatsworth.
al3

PUBLIC SALE
Public sale of carpenter tools
and household goods, Aug. 22 at
the George A. Weber residence in
South Brenton, 1:30 p.m.

What's My Combination?

Miss Mary M. Herr, 89, died at
7:10 p.m. Tuesday at the Tabien
Nursing Home in ElPaso. She had
been a patient for four years.
Funeral services will be held at
9:30 a.m. Friday at Sts. Peter and
Paul Church, the Rev. Michael
Van Raes officiating. Friends may
call after 2 p.m. Thursday a t the
Hanson Funeral Home.
The Parish Rosary will be re
cited at 7:30 tonight (Thursday).
Miss Herr was born July 5, 1875
near Cropsey and moved to Chats
worth with the family in 1890.
She was one of 12 children born
to Stephen Herr and Henrietta
Wageman Herr, three sons and
one daughter having died in in
fancy before the family moved to
Chatsworth.
She was preceded in death by
two other .sisters, Emma E. H err
and Catherine Herr (Sister Mary
Siegfrieda); three brothers, John
S., Edward B. and Frank H. Herr.
She is survived by two brothers,
Stephen H. Herr, Chatsworth, and
Jesse J. Herr, Pontiac, and sev
eral nephews and nieces. She nev
er married and resided with her
parents in Chatsworth until their
deaths.
Miss Herr was employed at the
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth from
1948 until her retirement in 1956.
She received her early education
in the country school near Crop
sey and was one of the first to
attend St. Patrick’s Academy at
Chatsworth when it was operated
as both a day and boarding school.
She was a member of Sts. Peter
and Paul Church and its Altar and
Rosary Society.
(The 7 o'clock Mass Friday
morning will be held as scheduled,
but the Mass scheduled for 11:10
aun. will be cancelled because of
this service.)
You are welcome to stop in and
get a free 1964 Illinois road map
at the Plaindealer office.

Chamber of Commerce To Give
Two Bicycle Prizes, Aug. 15th
Chatsworth's Chamber of Com
merce will issue an 8-page "Back
to School” promoter next week of
local business houses advertising
special promotion days for Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, August
13, 14 and 15.
A boy’s bicycle and a girl’s bi
cycle will be given away by the
Chamber together with prizes

from individual merchants, which
will amount to over $100. They
will be given away Saturday, the
15th at 4 p.m. in Railroad Park.
You my register at any place of
business that is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Larry LaRoehelle Lee Loomis
and John Kelly are in charge of
the advertising promotion.

Approve Hospital
Addition At
Fairbury

ov*swrawff o n u new an
Ptcri
to sell a t auction a t the 4-H Fair. He and six
other boys from Chatsworth will sell them tonight
(Thursday).

Plans for the new Helen Lewis
Smith Memorial pavilion for Fair
bury Hospital have received final
approval.
The $400,000 wing will add 23
beds to the hospital and form a
convalescent wing designed for
the elderly.
The donor, a former Fairbury
resident, died two yean ago in
California. This addition will
iv v /n
v rav sa u w n n g u a n i c c i n m u i w i n u c
sold along with about 70 other Livingston County bring the hospital capacity to 115
steers a t the 4-H steer sale a t 5:45 p m , tonight beds. Bids will be received about
(n u n & a r).
September 1.

JIM KNOLL will sell this An
gus steer at auction a t the Liv
ingston County 4-H Park, Pontiac
JAMES ELLIOTT, member of
tonight (Thursday) starting at Club, will sell his Angus steer at
5:45 p.m.
Pontiac tonight (Thursday).

I

Farmers 4-H
to be held a t

1
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arrived, sugar, etc., this week. As
soon as the canneries can be plac
ed in readiness over the county
Motorists may start applying canning will start. All vegetables
(or their new “A" gasoline books raised in the relief gardens or the
within the next few days, the meats or fruits brought in by
county War Price and Rationing people on relief will be canned
Board announced. Must apply by free. Anyone else who desires
filling out application blank.
food to be canned may bring it in
Clarence Cohemour, son of the and it will be canned on a 50-50
C. C. Cohemours former residents basis. The government will re
of Germanville community, has tain half of the goods to be dis
accepted a position as principal tributed later to the needy.
of the grade school at Onarga for
Roy Carlson has taken over the
the coming year. He is at pres i management of Hotel Chatsent principal of the Henry grade worth.
Mrs. W. M. McFadden,
school.
! who has carried on since the death
Little 2-year-old Glenda Rosen- of her husband, left town to visit
boom has a plaything, the like of a son and a daughter.
which no other Chatsworth child
While Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hab
has. A few days ago she received erkom were in California in 1927
a felt kangaroo from her uncle they formed the acquaintance and
Lt. Glenn Rosenboom, from Aus developed a friendship with Com
tria! The kangaroo is stuffed mander Arthur C. Nelson, a dis
with cotton and is complete even tinguished aviator, who promised
to a baby in the pouch.
to drop in on them some time. He
Sgt. Mike Arends of the state kept his promise last Wednesday
highway police is about the bus and landed on the Henry Haberiest fellow hereabouts. In his few kom farm west of town. As the
hours off duty when he isn't aviator left his plane and sought
sleeping, Mike is Piper City's bar to make inquiries, he was greeted
ber while the town's tonsorial ar by a member of the family whom
tists are in the armed forces.
he had coresponded with but had
Mrs. Christina Eaker brought never met before. He had no
two fine specimens of tomatoes, diffiulty in locating Ross and
which she raised, to the Plain- Annie immediately.
dealer office. They weighed 2% \ Plaindealer receives letter from
pounds.
1vagabond friend Dan W. Kerber
from Turtle River, Minn., telling
of the fish catch 14 miles from
T H IR T Y Y E A R S AGO
Bemidji, Minn. He is living with
A u g u st 33, 1934
people who have a beautiful sum
The Plaindealer has been advis mer home on Turtle Lake.
ed that one of the government
The Sisters of the Holy Cross
canning units will be opened in
the Rosenboom buildings soon. stationed in Chatsworth and who
Some of thee an shave already had been spending the summer va-

T W E N T Y Y EA R S AGO
A u g u st 11, 1944

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
AND

PIPE

FITTINGS

|

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
9 Submersible Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jirfcs
Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Water*rs

Yard

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell Drilling Contractors
604 E . 8 th S t.
PJ

T elep h o n e: A re a C ad e *17; 784-6830
G IB SO N CITY, IL L IN O IS

cation at St. M arys Convent, in
Notre Dame, Ind., Have returned
for the winter school duties. Sis
ter Helen Patric has gone to
Washington, D. C. and in her
place Sister Audrey comes to
Chatsworth. Other Sisters return
ing are Clarence, Vatalian and
Seraphin.
Sunday dinner at Chatsworth
Hotel: Fried chicken or steak
plate lunches for 30c and 35c.—
adv.

D fa n s’

C

F O R T Y Y E A R S AGO
A u g u st 21, 1924

Captain Brettan, director of the
military school band at Onarga
has been secured to instruct a
proposed high school band to be
organized in the Chatsworth Twp.
High school in the fall. He will
spend one day each week in Chats
worth.
tMiss Sarah Wilhelmina Graves,
who died in Peoria Saturday, was
a survivor of the terrible wreck
at Chatsworth on the night of
August 10, 1887 in one of the
worst train disasters In the his
tory of rairoads.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Adolph Haberkom and the Misses
Mary and Catherine Haberkom
entertained about 25 young ladies
at the Adolph Haberkor home. The
occasion was a shower for Miss
Mary Cronin.
Miss Mary Cronin and James
Elroy Freehill were married Wed
nesday at Saints Peter and Paul
Church. Miss Lucile Cronin and
Paul Freehill were the attend
ants.
They expect to return to
Chatsworth next spring and re
side on a farm.
From Aug. 18, 1899 file: "The
Geo. J. W alter Brick and Tile
Works are running at full capac
ity as they have been doing all
summer, but in spite of the tact,
the institution is unable to keep
up with orders received.
There
has been an especially heavy de
mand for brick all during the sum
mer months and hundreds of thou
sands have been shipped from the
Chatsworth factory."

New Music Group
Claude Branz of Chatsworth,
David and Jon Merritte of Forrest
and Jim Keefe of Piper City have
formed a music group to entertain
professionally with folk songs.
Claude plays the guitar, as does
David Merritt.

Now Is the Time!
I

To start checking your corn fields for hidden hunger and
deficiency signs. Com fields do not squeal like pigs when
they are hungry. They will tell you what they need by the
color of the leaves.
HEALTHY leaves shine with a rich dark green color when
adequately fed.
PH O SPH A T E shortage marks the leaves with reddishpurple color.
P O T A SH deficiency appears as a firing or drying along
the tips and edges of the lowest leaves.
NITROGEN hunger is yellowing that starts at the tip and
moves along the middle of the leaf.
LIME deficiency causes whitish streaks along the veins of
the leaves and a purplish color on the underside of the
lower leaves.
N O W ! Take this Plaindealer to the fields with you and
see what you might need to round out the diet your soil
needs to get the most profitable yields. Be sure to replace
what you take off.
JIM , DICK a n d LARRY
Can supply you with the basic elements needed in their pur
est form and at lowest cost. No costly mixing, blending or
diluting with water.

NAG, NAG, NAG

You are now being nagged by
an expert. A genuine Hi-Fi, F our-;
Ply Nagmaster. You name the
subject and I can nag you right
down to a nub on it.
Mrs. Brown of Pontiac sent in
this NAG SUBJECT OF THE
WEEK: “Please give us a typical |
day’s nagging on the subject of
central air conditioning."
Okay, Mrs. Brown, here goes;
please use it on hubby.
low of 34 degrees. Of course
EARLY MORNING: “Oh. to This is a continuation of a let athis
is the winter season in Bo
ter
from
Judy
Potslewaite
and
her
day’s going to be a scorcher. Wish
livia.
[
friends
in
La
Paz,
Bolivia.
I could loll around an air condi
She said the altitude there was
tioned office all day and YOU Judy wrote, “Today we visited
melt here while fighting those ther uins at Tiwanaku, spending 12,500 feet “so we are in high
grouchy kids. Why don’t you see the day wtih three missionary altitude as well as in high spir
Rosenboom Plumbing & Heating families and several other youth its.”
Janet wrote “We really got to
abcut Lennox air conditioning?" who are spending the summer know
the people of El Mesias.
here.
If
you
like
ruins,
it
was
BREAKFAST: "Yipes! These
They ore dedicated. They feel
corn flakes are soggy even before marvelous.
From now until August 1 we they have so much to gain from
I pour milk on ’em. I hear air
will
be redecorating our “home” us and we feel the tables should
conditioning reduces the humidity.
The people of Bo
Why don’t you see Rosenboom so that a couple might move in be turned.
Plumbing & Heating about Len by September. This will include livia certainly have a lot to share
painting, washing, etc. We will with us. We only hope we can
nox air conditioning ?’’
LUNCH: “Good Grief! Don’t have 10-15 Methodist University share our attained knowledge with
tell me you expect anything more students working with us. We everyone who asks when we re
than a lettuce sandwich in this have worked a few days with the turn.
While we worked at El Mesias
heat! I wouldn’t turn on that people already and find it marvel
stove for all the iced tea in China. ous. They are so wonderful and we learned to accept a true Boliv
ian custom—the siesta, which
You know perfectly well we have eager to learn.
a good forced air heating system
We also played volleyball and takes place right after lunch un
that COULD handle cooling so soccer, having 10 year olds run til 2:30."
Janet spoke of the little stands
easily. Why don’t you see Kenny circles around us. They’re so good
Rosenboom about Lennox air con in sports (or else we were so the Indians owned, which were
situated along the streets. The
ditioning?”
poor).
DINNER: “Good Grief! Don’t
From Aug. 1 to 9th we are team was learning how to bar
tell me you expect anything more planning on traveling to Cocha- gain with the people for their
than a lettuse sandwich in this bomba and Santa Cruz, visiting goods.
heat! I wouldn’t turn on that the Methodist American Institutes
’lire social classes there are
stove for all the iced tea in China. and headquarters there.
The Indian
Within quite noticeable.
You know perfectly well we have 5 years the home we are in will makes up the lowest class. The
a good forced air heating system be tom down and the main Meth men have conformed to western
that COULD handle cooling so odist Center will be erected. So apparel, but the true Indian wo
easily. Why don’t you see Rosen- we are
on pretty valuable and man has not. She will not even
booms about Lennox air condi important ground.
It is located cut her hair, because of some su
tioning?"
Blood lines are quite
on the “main drag” so we don’t perstition.
BEDTIME: “What a day! Dust, miss out on a thing. On La Paz mixed and it Is difficult to find a
noise, dirt, heat . , . even the day, July 14 through 16, we true Bolivian.
sheets are clammy. I feel so hot watched parade after parade, some
She related that traffic signals
and sticky that I don't want to lasting
2Vh hours.
When they
manually controlled. The driv
touch anything. Why don't you see celebrate, they don’t play around. are
er who blows his horn first has
Kenny Rosenboom about Lennox
The thing we can’t get used to the right-of-way (must be quite
air conditioning?"
is the driving. The cars have the a din).
The cobblestone streets are
Out of each 8-hour day, a wage right-of-way and they travel all
earner works two hours and 19 over the road. I think they try quite hilly and it is not unusual
minutes just to pay his taxes. We to see how close they can come to see some vehicles make several
are paying roughly 30% of all we to people, curbs, cars, and build attempts before they reach the
It's unbelievable. To go top of a hill.
earn to run federal, state and lo ings.
across
thes
treet, you look and
Judy concluded her letter with
cal government. — Public Affairs
the nrun. Sometimes it's better the statement, "It is almost Im
Forum.
not to look, just run.
possible to put everything in
At night they use no lights, only words. I hope that when I come
Sign over tricycles in toy shop:
when necessary and they're on top home you will be as excited to
“Get him a tot rod.”
of each other. Very challenging, hear as I am to tell, as there are
many things I want to share with
The torture rack for women is I would think!"
the one holding the size 8 dresses.
A letter from Janet Bolin of you. for this is your trip also.’’
Watseka, writing for the entire
The Church will be looking for
Obliging neighbor: “Certainly group, related other phases of ac ward to hearing from Judy, the
you may use my lawninower, but tivities. She stated the tempera other young people and Rev. Rich
don't take it out of my yard.”
ture varied from a high of 55 to ard Brinkman when they return

Judy Postlewaite Writes From LaPaz, Boliva

102 East Locust, Chatsworth

Phone 635-3041

Some people won’t believe it
but it does get so hot the pave
ment blows up. This happened on
Route 116 in Pontiac last we4k.
The concrete pavement expand
ed from the heat and caused a
concrete strip to buckle. Work
men are busy repairing the dam
age.

Dollar Days
FRIDAY m i SATURDAY

A u g .7 & 8
Store Oh m tt 8:30 A M.

Drastic Reductions
Boys Clothing

LEHM AN S
Boys Shop
West Side Square -

Peatiec

WE
GIVE
GREEN
STAMPS

ROSENBOOM
Plumbing‘ Heating
Phono 635-3035

M UR BAYS

O u tsw o rth

Lakes At a
Record Low
Army engineers testified that
water levels of L ak e* Huron and
Michigan are a t 104 year low.
The condition is causing a multi
million dollar loss to commercial
shipping.
Loss of traffic from low levels
of the lakes will be $7 million this
year, it is estimated.
The so
lution recommended by a Michi
gan senator is to divert additional
water into the Great Lakes ba
sin.

We are now booking orders for fall plow down.
Take time out to let us show you our demonstration plots.
Free rides and refreshment.

N. M. LaRochelle

Pavement Buckles
From Heat

A u g u st 7 th

and

8 th

D R A S T I C
R E D U C T I O N S

Quality&Service

L E H M A N 'S

Call CURT

For 25 Years the Quality Store in the Chief City

6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

Store for Men & Boys-West Side of Square-Pontiac

ST R A W N
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SCOUTS C A M P T H IS
W EEK AT H K FFEKNAN
Boy Scout Troop 84 consisting
of Gary and Rick Knauer, Jerry
and Dennie Freehill, Donald Ring
ler, Danny Osborne and Randy
Yoder spent the past week at
Camp Heffernan on Lake Bloom
ington.
Joe Freehill, Scoutmas
ter, spent much time with the
boys. However, Richard Ringler,
Chet Osborne, Fred Adam and
Steve Knauer relieved him from
time to time.
Wednesday evening was parents
night and at this time Mark and
Mike Maurer along with the reg
ulars a t camp became Tenderfoot
Scouts.
Randy York and Jerry Freehill
earned their swimming merit
badge this week. Troop 83 (Cropsey) shared their camp site with
Troop 84 and many new friends
were made.

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
Mrs. Dwight Brown and daugh
Robert Fitts, Pastor
ters, Cindy and Laura of Law
Church School 9:15 i m
rence, Kansas, who had been vis
Church Worship 10:15 a.m.
iting her parents, the Robert Mon
roes near Fairbury, were Thurs
ST. ROSE CHURCH
day dinner guests a t her grand
mother, Mrs. Lillie Read's.
Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, August 9—Maas a t 10
Pamela and Susan Freehill re
a.m.
turned to their home at Roberts
August cleaning committee: Saturday afternoon after spending
Mrs. Mary Decker, Mrs. Wilma the week with their cousins, Terri
Freehill, Vera Gullberg and Rita and Judy Freehill a t the home of
Hal lam.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill.
Mrs. Clifford Denker and her
Teresa Delany, daughter of Mr. daughter, Mary Ann of Weston;
and Mrs. Joe Delaney, celebrated C. E. Denker of Forrest and Mrs.
her sixth birthday on Tuesday af Harry Tjardes of Strewn attend
ternoon with 17 children and ed funeral services on Friday for
three of the mothers present. Kenneth Mooney at Roman Burch
Games were played and ice cream Funeral Home a t De Kalb.
W. J. Symmonds of Dwight vis
and cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborne ited his sister, Mrs. Pearl Ruster- A T T E N D J U B IL E E
of Freemont, Neb., returned Mr. holz on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss
Peggy Goembel of Strewn, and
and Mrs. Earl Osborne to their
home Friday, after having spent Jackie Goembel of Sibley return Vera Gullberg, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
the past six weeks a t Freeman ed home Tuesday from a two week Monahan and sons of Strewn; Rev.
with the Osbornes, and on Sat stay with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fr. C. Mossett of Danville, for
urday evening all enjoyed a pic ecker and daughter Ricki of Pe mer pastor of St. Rose Church at
Strewn, attended the Golden Ju
nic in the park, honoring Rob kin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dancil Brown of bilee reception at Pontiac Elks
ert Osborne’s birthday. Guests
were from Paxton, Rantoul, Falr- Herrin, spent Friday with Mrs. Country Club from 1:30 to 4:00
They had been p.m., for Sister M. Petra, eighth
bury, Strewn And from Freemont, Gertrude Riley.
vacationing in Canada and at the grade teacher at Holy Cross
Nebraska.
school, Norfolk. Va.
World’s Fair for two weeks.
Sister Petra, the former Eva
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sybrant
and family of North Branch, Min Harrington, spent her early life
nesota, came Monday for a week's in Strewn and Chatsworth and is
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Richard a graduate of SS. Peter and Paul
School in Chatsworth.
Ringler and family.
TJH S S U M M E R
Howard F. Benway of Collins
ville, was an overnight guest on SHOWER HONORS
Thursday with his mother, Mrs. CAROL DECKER
Gertrude Benway.
A miscellaneous shower was
Mrs. Harry Tjardes, Mrs. Made
line Goembel attended the work held Wednesday evening at the
shop of the Methodist church at Strewn grade school for Carol
Decker, a future ride, with 55
Lexington Tuesday.
guests present.
Dr. C. J. McNulty of Morton
Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Grove and Richard Harrison of Will Ringler, Donetha Wurmnest,
spent the weekend with Mrs. Chris Geiger.
Carol re
Apply Johns-Manvill« Chicago
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran.
ceived many beautiful gifts.
Mrs. Paul Goembel, Mrs. MagHostesses were Miss Kathryn
deline Goembel spent last Sunday Decker, Mrs. J. V. Kuntz, Mrs.
Horn* Insulation
at Joliet with the former’s par Romayne Farney, Mrs. Walter
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hud Farney, Mabel Farney, Mrs. Glen
Add to home comfort this sum dleston.
Anderson, Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mrs.
m er . . , insulate NOW with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seelman Roscoe Read, Mrs. Agnes Somers.
'Johne-Manville Fiber Glass. of St. Petersburg, Florida, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and
.You can do the job yourself
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridner and
because Fiber Glass comes in son Herbert on Sunday.
son,
Steven Allen of Chenoa; Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roscoe
Read,
Rog
easy-to-handle rolls . . . has er and Marjorie returned Wed Myrte
Price, Weston were Sun
double-fold tabs th at makea
nesday evening from a week’s va day afternoon and supper guests
stapling easy. Phone now for cation in the East with Mr. and a t the Edon Marlin home.
all the details and start enjoy Mrs. Donald Eveleigh a t WaterMr. and Mrs. Chester Stein were
ing more home com fort
town, New York and visited var a t Geneva, 111. on Sunday to spend
ious places of interest incuding the day with their daughter, and
family, Mr. and Mfs. Owen Kirby
Niagara Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender and sons, Ricky and Ronnie .
and daughter, Karen, returned on Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner, Mrs.
Saturday evening from a vacation Emma Skinner and Mr. and Mrs.
into Wisconsin, Michigan, and Russell Dozier and children, Susan
Canada. En route home they and Douglas attended the Skinner
were overnight guests of Mr. and reunion Sunday of last week at
Yards at CbatswertJi
Mrs. John Helgath at Oaklawn. Marsh Park, Fairbury.
sad Straws
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hokanson
Their son, Gary was a guest at
the Jene Cox home at Thawville and children, Laurie and Bob of
and Jeffrey with Mr. and Mrs. Er Chicago came Monday to spend
JOHNS - M ANVI l l E
nest Cohemour at Pontiac, while the day with Mr. and Mrs. George
B U I L D I N G MA T E R I A L S
Rath.
their parents were away.
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

S£££PCOOL

The Livingston of
Chatsworth Inc

m

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wetze
and daughter Robin Kay of For
rest spent Sunday at the Lyle
Farris home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roth of
Danwei t, Ohio, were Thursday af
ternoon callers at the Mrs. Lillie
Read hame.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Greuling
and family of Washington spent
Sunday afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ring
ler and family.
«—- o
■-

Threshermen’s
Reunion Horse Show
September 5th
The eighth annual Horse Show
of the Central States Threshermen’s Reunion will be held at 7
p.m., Saturday, September 5, at
4-H Park west of Pontiac, 111.
Bane Peirce of Bloomington who
announces a t the State Fair and
other major horses hows, will be
announcer for the Thresher-men's
Reunion Class “A” horse show.
Mrs. Ray Morrow of Fairbury,
horses how chairman, said entries
for the horse show may be made
a t the reunion when horses arrive.
Horse show classes are as fol
lows: Palomino horse under sad
dle, Shetland fine harness with
four-wheel vehicle, western plea
sure horse, equitation (17 years
and under, English of western
equipment optional), registered
Welsh roadster, fine harness
horse, costume calss, Shetland
roadster, Hackney single pony,
fancy turnout boy and girl, Eng
lish pleasure horse, Welsh fine
harness with four-wheel vehicle,
parade horse, five-gaited class,
saddle-bred in hand two years and
under, and local pony or horse
(rider 16 years and under), with
in a 25-mile radius of Pontiac.
The Threshermen’s Reunion
Horse Show is a member of the
Illinois Horse Breeders and Ex
hibitors Association.
Rain date for the show is Sun
day, Sept. 6.
Other events ot the five day
Threshermen’s Run ion are Repub
lican Day activities on Thursday
and Democrat Day on Friday with
prominent speakers and an all Il
linois state and district candi
dates in attendance, a mammoth
downtown parade on Sunday, fea
turing antique autos, a barbecue
and top entertainment on Sunday
night, in addition to daily demon
strations of threshing and other
farm operations powered by old
steam engines.

World War I
Started 50 Years
Ago
■fi

World W ar I started 50 years
ago last Wednesday. I t was 50
years ago on July 28 that the
Austro-Hungarian empire declar
ed war on the kingdom of Ser
bia. A telegram informed the
Serbian government that they
were at war.
People hardly believed it, but it
was war. Julq 28, 1914, was to
be the turning point in a way of
life for millions although this was
not realized at the time.
Only
a short time later the first shots
were fired by the Austro-Hun
garian troops a t a train filled with
frightened people, fleeing Bel
grade.
The declaration of war followed
by one month the assassination of
Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir
to the Austria-Hungarian throne,
an act blamed on the Serbs.
Historians say Austria-Hungary
was looking for an excuse to con
quer Serbia in a push to the east.
Russia didn’t like this and join
ed the side of Serbia. Germany
took the side of Austria-Hungary.
France and Britain joined the
fighting and later the U. S. was
drawn into the conflict, which was
thought a t first to be short lived
but dragged on until Nov. 11, 1918.

•

'NI-Gas Pays
$3.14 a Share
Northern Illinois Gas Company,
in its quarterly statement to the
stockholders (August 1), reported
an increase of about 2 per cent in
consolidated revenues and a 5 per
cent increase in earnings for the
12 months ended June 30, 1964, as
compared with the same period a
yeai ago.
Revenues totaled $181,237,172
and earnings were $3.14 a share
for the most recent period. Reve
nues and earnings were $177,977,349 and $2.99 respectively, for the
12 months ended June 30, 1963.
The report showed that weather
during the most recent period was
4 per cent warmer than normal,
compared with 7.8 per cent colder
than normal during the earlier
period.
Marvin Chandler, NI-Gas presi
dent, pointed out that earnings
for the 12 months ended June 30
generally exceed earnings for the
calendar year.
Chandler told stockholders that
the company's recently announced
rate reduction, effective Septem
ber 1, will save customers about
$4.2 million annually. This cut
followed a $4.1 million 1964 rate
reduction on April 1. About half
of the total $8.3 million 1964 re
duction was made possible by the
lowering of the Federal corporate
income tax rate.
The balance
resulted from improved sales, cost
control and increased operating
efficiencies. The two rate cuts
will lower 1964 revenues by about
1.4 per cent and 1965 revenues by
about 4.4 per cent.
During the
past two years, NT-Gas has re
duced its rates by more than $11
million a year.
,

If

"Abe Lincoln In Illinois
In 19th Season
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois,” will
start its 19th season on August 27
at New Salem State Park and will
also be presented on August 28,
29, 30 and repeated again the fol
lowing weekend of September 3,
4, 5 and 6.
This presentation is not a pa
geant but is an authentic repro
duction of Robert EX Sherwood s
immortal Broadway play.
This
year will see the show present its
125th consecutive production. Dur
ing 18 seasons there has only been
one night when the show was not
presented because of rain. Dur
ing all of that time, three mem-

b e n of the cast have never m in 
ed a single performance they are
State Representative G. William
Horsley, who plays the part o t
Abraham Lincoln, Normal Bul
lard, who plays the part of Josh
Speed and Carl Richardson, who
plays the part of Nlnian Ed
wards.
The Abe Lincoln Players is a
group of dedicated men and wo
men from Springfield who donate
their time and effort to this tre
mendous task.
o
—Complete line of wedding
stationery a t The PUindealer.

20" Mower with Briggs & Stratton Engine .... $

5 3 .0 0

Sm all Tractor, 8-hp. e n g in e ---------------------$ 6 6 9 .0 0
C o m p lete w ith S ta r te r , B a tte r y a n d G e n e ra to r

Electric W eld er, complete with carbon torch $ 2 3 4 . 6 0
Acetylene W elding Torch and
Cutting T o r c h ----------------------------------- -$ 7 6 * 6 0

D E N N E W IT Z B R O S .

G ee - OOe - P a r t e - G en e ra l Bepai
T ra c to r Be rv le e P H O N E 635-3316
C H A T SW O R T H

- O ar. T ru c k a t *

O N R O U T E $4 I

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Thou has given so much to me,
give me one thing more, a grate
ful heart.—George Herbert.
------------ ~o— --------Definition of a sweater: Appar
el a child wears when mother
feels chilly.

PH O N E - DAY O R N IGH T -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
■M 4"H4-i-M-M4-H -H

4-i-H 1 I I ■>■»■♦♦♦+

Freezer and get this
10-piece Corning-Ware set
FREE of extra cost...

Not a Choice,
But Echoes

’64 Tm 4 estate 500 Hsrdtop

Both Echo I and Echo II, bal
loon satellites, are still visible
over North America.
Echo I was launched Aug. 12,
1960, to bounce radio signals from
earth.
Meteorites have punc
tured tiny holes in plastic skin
covering, but it still remains vis
ible as a bright star. Sunlight
pressure has helped to keep It
aloft It has a 100 foot balloon.
Echo II a 135 foot sphere was
launched Jan. 25 in California. It
is usually seen coming from a
north or south direction.
These two objects reflect sun
light against the night sky and ap
pear as bright stars.

OUR 14 FORDS ARE THE BEST-SOUND FORDS
EVER. . . SO OUR NO SELECTION WONT LAST
LONG. COME IN NOW-GET FAST DELIVERY I

K fsMsst HO I

Get a year-end bargain on a factory-fresh
’64 Ford car or truck. Plenty to choose from,
because our unique car-locator system
makes new cars available from all over tha
area. But hustle! Look for tha official auao
clearance sticker on the windshield!

W alters Ford Sales and Service
i-ra o N i
If youVa Interested In an

U*#d C a r be sure to i

FOOD FREEZER
• 12.2 CU. FT. UPRIGHT
FOOD FREEZER
• STRAIGHTLINE DESIGN
...F IT S FLUSH
• 9 -PO SITIO N
TEMPERATURE SELECTOR

G ’ E FREEZERS
START A S
LO W AS

• M AGNETIC SAFETY
DOOR
• ADJUSTABLE DOOR
SHELVES

cA»m

C O N V E N IE N T T E R M S !

Quality&Service

Can CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

W ALTONS
DEPARTM ENT

Third & Locust

STORE

Fairbury, Illin o is

P hoae 692-8518
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Pope Four

Hendron-Hummel
WeddingSaturday

FROM HERE AND THERE
By H . L . P . &

he pulled a tiny, chubby tiger
A REAL HEEL
kitten from inside a stack of tile.
Did you ever feel like a heel? Later we saw the mother cat, also
Or ever have an animal make you a tiger.
feel that way? It’s an awful feel
It seems our house draws cats
ing. Animals have a way of doing
this to us although we know, of like a steel post in the middle of
course, they have no knowledge a golf course draws lightning. We
were caring for two orphan cats,
of what they are doing.
We have two adopted kittens. but we didn't want four, with
Their mother, a strictly alley va prospects for more. That’s how we
riety, moved into our bam and became such a heel. We called our
left the kittens with us when she "boys” in for supper. The mother
took off with interests elsewhere. cat and kitten came too and stood
We didn’t want to see the kittens at the door crying. They werq
starve, so we began feeding them, j equally hungry.
We thought up excuses for our
Pete and Pretty Boy. Pete, whose
full name is Peg-leg Pete, we selves — good ones. They weren’t
named because of a peculiar habit our cats. We weren’t responsible
he has, a t times, of stomping for them. Ignore them and maybe
around stiff-legged, doing a fair they would go away or maybe
imitation of Chester, assistant to someone else would feed them.
M att Dillon in “Gunsmoke." Pret After all we couldn’t feed all the
ty Boy Floyd was so named for stray cats in the neighborhood.
his long fluffy tail, of which he is
Oh, what’s the use? We still
extremely proud.
felt like a first class heel all be
When we changed residences cause of an old tiger cat and her
the half grown kittens came with kitten, a heel, because we didn’t
us, riding fearfully (scared to want to start supporting another
death we should say) under the family. We wouldn’t mind it tem
front seat of the car. After we porarily, but we know it’s like
had been here a while, a young relief rolls, if they get on once,
fellow who was helping us in we’d never get them off.
quired if we had a little kitten.
P.S. We don’t feel like a heel
When we replied in the negative, any more. We fed them.

Father of Local Man
Dies At Kewanee

FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal
Gummed Labels—I'A indies long
and V4 inch wide—1 to 4 lines of
type—Plastic box to keep them in
Edd Hand, 75, of Kewanee died —all for $1 at The Plaindealer
Thursday, July 30 in Kewanee. office.
He is the father of Gene Hand of
Chatsworth.
—Complete line of wedding
Funeral services were held stationery at The Plaindealer.
Monday August 3 in Kewanee.

i

C e n t r a l S ta te s N e w s V ie w s
SLICKER-CLAD World’s Fair visitor flees shower, gets free shoe
shine at slick-up center operated by Johnson’s Wax of Racine, Wis.

STOCKS OF SOYBEANS
RECORD LARGE
Wheat Has Two Price Supports
Stocks of soybeans on July 1
totaled 171 million bushels. This
supply was 25 per cent more than
the year before and 8 per cent
more than the previous record for
the date set in 1958. It seems to
be sufficient to cover all domestic
needs and export sales to October
1 and still leave 50 to 55 million
bushels for carryover on that
date. The carryover last Octo
ber was only 15 million bushels.
The government will own most
of the carryover, which will con
sist of beans obtained from farm
ers who pledged them for price
support loans at around $2.30 a
bushel.
Beans Under Price Support
Up to June 30 farmers had plac
ed 70 million bushels of soybeans
under price support and had re
deemed 26 million bushels. This
left 44 million under loan. All
beans left under loan at the end of
July will be delivered to the
CCC.
The USDA has announced a
minimum (floor) sale price for
these beans at the county support
level plus 19 cents a bushel. At
this price the cost to processors
and exporters would be about the
same as if they were buying beans
from an elevator in east-central
Illinois where farmers were re
ceiving about $2.44 a bushel.
The 1964 crop is growing well
and seems likely to be 5 to 10 per
cent larger than the 1963 crop.
The total supply for the year be
ginning next October 1 apparently
will be 12 to 16 per cent larger
than that of the present year.
Two Price Supports for Wheat
The 1964 wheat crop will have
most Illinois counties.
In many past years the market
price of wheat has dipped 10 to
15 cents under the support level
at harvest time and then worked
up to fluctuate near it.
This
two price supports: (1) the regu
lar government price support loan
and (2) the feed market.
The national average loan rate
is $1.30 a bushel, 52 cents less
than for the 1963 crop. The sup
port level is a few cents higher in
year, however, the government
support price is low enough to
make wheat compete with com
for feed in many areas. Thus the
demand for wheat for feed will
provide a substantial support for
wheat prices, especially in the
West.
While this situation is new to
younger farmers, it is familiar to
older ones.
In the years before
government price supports for
wheat, many millions of bushels
were fed to livestock and poultry
each year.
W h e at Supplies

Carryover of old wheat on July
1 was 900 million bushels, down
from 1.195 million the year be
fore. The new crop is estimated
at 1,275 million bushels, compared
with 1,138 million a year ago.
Thus the total supply for this
year is around 2,175 million bu
shels, 7 per cent less than a year
ago.
Domestic needs for wheat will
be around 500 million bushels for
food. 60 million for seed and may
be 50 to 100 million for feed. Ex
ports have been forecast at 700
million bushels, down from around
850 million last year.
All exports are subject to gov
ernment controls. Officials can
influence market prices by vary
ing the export subsidy payments
and shipments of wheat under the
Food for Peace (Public Law 480)
program.

NO THANKS says Blackie to
offer of ■ bottle from his mis
tress, Linda Sue Moyer.

l l l l l i m ! ♦♦♦♦! H i l l m

Mrs. Bayston
To Graduate

Mrs. Darwin Bayston, the for
mer Marge Nance of Fairbury, is
among the 350 students planning
to complete requirements for
\ * WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR PHONING IN BY 9 A M. FOR ;; graduation from Illinois State
University in Normal by August
FAMILY STYLE DINNERS SERVED CORN
7 and take part in the commence
SHELLER GROUPS
ment program scheduled for 3:00
p.m. in the Horton Field House.
Home Cooked Food — Good Home Made Pie
Sandwiches — Short Orders
HOURS: Monday - Friday, 5:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
H o s p it a l N o t e s
Saturday 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m
DONIE TETTER was admitted
h w U t H H I M I I I I I H t H l H H 1 1 I I I I M I W W *******
to Fairbury Hospital July 30 and
dismissed August 4.
GARY WHITEHEAD was ad
mitted to Fairbury Hospital July
F A S H IO N A IR E
31. MRS. WM. HOELSCHER,
MRS. ROBERT KYBURZ and
BEAUTY SHOPPE
daughter were dismissed the same
day.
J O ARM — G IN N IE
MABLE PORTERFIELD and
T.-DOLORES HURT were dismissed
from Fairbury Hospital August 1.
CO M PLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
NINE ALVERSON was admit
ted to Fairbury Hospital on Aug.
LATEST IN STYLIN G
2.
FOR APPO IN TM EN TS CALL 635-3106
Infant PAUL HOELSCHER and
GARY WHITEHEAD Were dis
C H A T SW O R T H , I L U N O IS
charged from Fairbury Hospital
August 8

JJu $hU l

Miss Sandra Hendron of Clifton
and Boyd Hummel of Chatsworth
were married in an afternoon
ceremony Saturday, August 1 in
St. Peter’s Church, Clifton.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hendron Sr. of
Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hummel of Chatsworth.
The Rev. William Brambrink
officiated at the nuptial mass and
double ring ceremony before an
altar set with arrangements of
gladioli and chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Glenn Pankey and Mrs.
Lynn Lamie, both of Clifton, were
the musicians.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white bridal
satin gown designed for her by
her aunt, Mrs. Russell Brandt
The scooped neckline was outlined
with an applique of Venice lace
flowers beaded with seed pearls
The elbow-length sleeves also
were appliqued and the pleated
full skirt had set-in panels and
rows of scattered flowers of ap
plique and pearls.
Tiny satin buttons down the
back of the bodice ended in a
large satin bow with streamers
extending over the chapel length
train. Her veil, also originally de
signed for her, was of silk illu
sion. It was shoulder-length in
two tiers and was attached to a
pillbox crown of satin with flower
and pearl appliques. The bride's
bouquet was a cascade arrange
ment of white gladioli and blue
tinted chrysanthemums.
Matron of honor. Mrs. Raymond
Hendron of Sandwich, sister-inlaw of the bride and bridesmaid.
Miss Joyce Hummel of Chats
worth, sister of the bridegroom,
wore gowns of blue brocaded taf
feta in a sheath style with short
sleeves and a scooped neckline.
The tunic overskirt was highlight
ed with a back bow. Their aurora
borealis necklace and earrings
were a gift of the bride. They
wore pillbox hats and face veils
of blue and carried colonial bou
quets of white gladioli and blue
tinted chrysanthemums.
Best man was Neil Hornickel
of Chatsworth, cousin of the
bridegroom, and groomsman was
Alfred Hendron Jr. of Vicksburg,
Miss., brother of the bride. Ushers
were Raymond Hendron of Sanwich, brother of the bride, und
James Helwig of Marion, Ohio,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.
A reception followed in St. Pet
er’s Parish Hall with Miss Judy
Milling, Miss Alma Hendron, Mrs
Howard Hougardy and Mrs. Low
ell Reibe, all of Clifton, serving.
Mrs. Robert Hull and Mrs. George
Boudreau, both of Clifton, reg
istered the guests. Serving punch
were Miss Bette Tambling and
Mrs. Daniel Fieleke, both of Clif
ton. Mrs. Alfred Hendron Jr. of
Vicksburgh, Miss, and Mrs. Neil
Hornickel of Chatsworth poured
coffee. The wedding cake was cut
and served by Mrs. Leroy Lukow
of Watseka ahd Mrs. James Hel
wig of Marion, Ohio.
The newlyweds will reside at
rural Chatsworth following a wed
ding trip to Eastern states. For
traveling Mrs. Hummel chose a
dress of black crepe with satin
trim and black and white acces
sories.
The bride is a graduate of Cen
tral High School in Clifton and
Marycrcst College in Kankakee.
She has been employed by Gen
eral Mills in Kankakee.
Mr. Hummel is a graduate of
Chatsworth High School and is
engaged in farming at Chatsworth
where they will make their home.

Nee! Thrift;
FRIGIDAIfi

CARDS OF THANKS
WE SINCERELY want to
thank all the Chatsworth people
for their kindness shown us dur
ing the years we have lived in
this town (our town). As we walk ROBERT ADAM S A G EN C Y
through life we are happy we were
FO R SALE
granted a few years in Chatsworth
One story residence, two bed
where we met and made so many rooms,
remodeled kitchen Sc bath.
friends.
Oil
heat,
garage attached. Located
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hill
on comer lot, north side.
2134 Clearmont, Decatur.
Two story residence in good
location on north side in fair re
MY SINCERE THANKS to pair. 11118 property can be used as
everyone for the prayers, cards income property to purchaser.
and calls while in the hospital and Apt. facilities on 2nd floor.
Two story fo u r1bedroom resi
since returning home.
dence in medium repair. North
—Hubert Gerth.
east side, $5,800.00.
Recently remodeled bungalow
A ’THANK YOU’’ to everyone in A-l condition. 2 bedrooms, gas
who helped with the summer li furnace. Large comer lot location.
brary program and a special North side.
Three bedroom brick residence,
thanks to Mr. Ashman for his
assistance. The help was greatly fireplace, full basement, gas heat,
garage attached. This home is
appreciated.
—Chatsworth Parent Teachers priced for quick sale and immed
iate possession may be had by
Association
Mrs. Glenn Heminover and purchaser.
Two story residence in excellent
Mrs. Donald Gerdes, chm
repair; 1H baths, gas heat, gar
age attached. Near north side.
1% story residence near Catho
WE SINCERELY thank every
one for their many acts of kind lic church and school.—$4500.00.
Two story residence on comer
ness and all expressions of sym
pathy extended to us at the time lot, north side. Wall to wall car
of the death of our husband and peting downstairs. Bath and bed
room down and 3 bedrooms on 2nd
brother.
floor. Modern kitchen and bath
—Mrs. Marie Culkin Casson
including dishwasher and disposal.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartfield
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE for us to
express in words our heartfelt
thanks for the wonderful way in
which friends and neighbors came
to our assistance during the death
of my beloved husband, our father
and grandfather.
May we also
express our heartfelt thanks for
the floral offerings, and the gen
erous donations of food and help
which our friends gave.
—The Warren W. Behrns
Family
-»44"M"M-: . I»4“t t s i

Lest You Forget - 14-M-H-H i !■
I 1-I »4 4 I I I I I I ♦
WSWS of EUB Church will hold
their meeting today (Thursday)
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Elmer Dassow. Sr., chairman. Assisting are
Miss Nellie Ruppel and Mrs.
Allen Diller.
NAOMI CIRCLE of ALCW will
have a potluck picnic at noon
today (Thursday) at the Town
Park. Bring own table service.
RUTH CIRCLE of ALCW will
meet tonight (Thursday) at
7:30 p.m.
K. OF C. tonight (Thursday) at
8 p.m. Please have all ball game
reservations turned in at that
time.
GIRL’S softball team will play
the Gibson City Girls at 8:30
p.m. tonight (Thursday) on the
local diamond.
EVANGELICAL United Brethren
Church! At least one represent
ative from each family of the
church is requested to attend a
meeting on Friday, August 7,
at 7:30 in the church parlors to
discuss plans for the church’s
centennial.
LEGIONNAIRE meeting and In
stallation at Lloyd Shafer farm.
Wed., Aug. 12 a t 7 p.m. Hamburer cook-out. In case of rain
meeting will be at the Legion
Hall. Free.
LEGION AUXILIARY at the
Legion Hall Monday, Aug. 10
at 8 p.m. Important business
and Girl’s State report.

F OK S A L E
Dwelling lots — Entires-Wittier
sub-division.
Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.
Dwellings for sale.
S H A F E R ’S

A G K N C Y

Chatsworth
TOY DEMONSTRATORS want
ed. Sell in peak season, no deliv
ery, top commission, top hostess
plan—American Home Toy Par
ties, phone, area code 816—4264268, or write Mrs. Shelby, Box
56, Buckingham, IU.
al3
F O R SALE
U S E D
OAR S

'64 Chev. Be lair 4-dr. sedan, V-8,
auto. 6500 miles.—$2796.
'63 Olds 88, 4 dr. h.t., pwr. steer
ing and brakes, $2695.
'61 F 85 4 dr., with str. trans.,
$1495.
'59 Olds 2-dr. h .t, solid black in
color, $1295.
’60 Chevrolet 4-dr. Bclair, str.
stick, 6 cyl.—$1196.
’61 Valiant station wagon, low
mileage, red in color.—$995.
Several others to choose from
T R UC K S
'64 Chev. K-ton Chev. pickup.—
$696.
'58 Chev. 1 ton with duals, $1295.
ROBERT ADAM S IN SU RA N CE 56 Ford, 2 ton with bed and
hoist, $1295.
pick-up, $495.
FOR SALE — Yellow sweet ’65 GMC'57X-ton
through 62 Chevrolet
Spanish onions, 10c lb. or 12 lbs. Several
2-ton trucks ready for the road.
for $1.00.—Raymond Rosenberger,
NUSSEAUM
CHEVROLET l 01DS
802 E. Maple St.. Chatsworth.*a!3
On Rt. 24, 635-3126, ChaUworth
FOR SALE — Sweet com. Or
ADDING machine white paper
ders also taken for later..—Gary
rolls, 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at
Irwin, 635-3249.
The Plaindealer office.
FOR SALE — '58 Ford 6,
straight shift and overdrive. Mo
M ISCELLAN EO U S
tor good.—Robert Brucker. Piper
Authorized ELECTROLUX sales
City. Illinois.
and service.—Mable Bruner, RanFILL YOUR FREEZER: Have toul. Phone 893-3372.
tl
fryers, dressed or alive. Also have
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
sweet com.—Mrs. Allen Gerdes,
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
phone 635-3603.
We trade lowest prices, easy
P e o ria M usical I n s tr u m e n t Co. terms, largest selection.
tf
Authorized Dealer
KANES TV Sales and Service,
Allen, Conn and Wurtilizer Organs
Knabe, Steinway and Wurlitzer Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna jobs.
tf
Pianos
Rent an Organ, Piano or Band
F lo w e rs fo r A ll O ccasions
Instrument by the Year
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages
Churches, Homes and Schools
intone 092-3024 for Delivery
W rite o r C all
C O P E 'S F L O W E R S
P eo rU , Illin o is
516
S.
7th
Fairbury
P h o n e 674-2195
W . D . M IL L E R * BON
F A R M S F O R BALE 1 •
S ep tic T a n k 4 O aS poe

617 M ain

320 acres. Improved, northeast of
Work Guaranteed
Saunemin. Will divide to suit Phone 6M -2232
P ip e r City, III.
buyer.
DOG LOST — Red coonhound
80 acres, improved, northwest of dog named "Red’’ in vicinity of
Kempton.
Germanville Hall. Reward. — DeWayne Frechette, phone 25R3,
240 acres, improved, southeast of Strawn.
Roberts.
USE your spare time to increase
15C acres, crib and bam only, your weekly earnings In Chasworth A Gilman. No investment
west of Kempton.
but car needed.* Write Rawleigh
Dept. IL H 321 646. Freeport. III.
W . JE R O M E K IL E Y . B ro k e r
Phone 689-4661
Cullom, Illinois •See or write Mrs. Rose Fehr, 400
a 20 W. Hickory St., Fairbury, tel.
264-J.
*a6-20
FOR SALE-1951 Chevrolet 2WEDDING CAKES, also special
door, good body and 4 good tires.
—Donald Blair. 635-3234.
• cakes for graduation and parties.
We also do sewing alterations.—
FOR SALE- 4 Duroc gilts with intone 692-3400 or 692-2336, Miriam
32 small pigs; 25 weaning pigs; Wenger, Route 2, Fairbury.
tf
2 Thu rob red Angus bulls; 9 year
FIFE MUSIC HOUSE—Guitar
ling steers. — Claude King. Piper
City.
• lessons $4 00 per hour. Phone
657-8293, Forrest.
tf
300 Automatic slide projector
with 3 cartrides and extra bulb
W A N TS)
Very good condition. — $25.00.—
Call Ann Kibler, 635-3426
WANTED To buy a good used
typewriter
church office.—
FOR SALE — Puppies — Toy Pastor Leroyfor
Bula,
5-3618.
Manchester, Chihuahuas and Ter
—Look
a
t
the
label
on
your
pa
riers—$10
and
up.—Earl
WeakCars driven by Marshal FroeWANTED — Waitress by Sept.
lich of Piper City and Allen Nor- per and make aura your aubacrlp- man, 3% miles n. of Forrest on 1. Contact Roy or Faye at the
Rt. 47; phone Saunemin 832-3985. Grill.
vel of Onarga sideswiped in front tlon Is paid upL
of the Tom Runyon home last
Thursday at 9:19 p.m.
.......................................................................................................................... ..
Norvel was going south and
came to rest on the lane culvert
and Froelich was going north.
Damages are estimated at $150
to each car according to Officer
Hiram Stow.

Cars Sideswipe
On Route 24

Thursdoy, August 6, 1

ANNUAL

'h

• 56-lb. freezer chest
Fast ioe cube fraez
• Sliding chill draww
fresh meets.
• Fall-width Hydntoi
16-3 quarts vegata
• $ ton ga door keepi
Vh-gal. cartons.

• 1 8 9 **

FRIGIDAII
“ inch-savi
with spai
galore!

10.
• Big 71-lb. zero r
freezer.
• Automatic defroi
refrigerator sect)
• Vegetable Hydra!
25.1 quarts.
a Storage door ke<
Mr-gal. cartons.

•289*

Thrifty
bottom-fret
FRIGIDAI
Refrigera

144* CM. ft, 4 eataf

o Big 163-lb. zar
freezer has liftbasket
a Roomy storage
space for eggs,
ft-gal cartons.
a Automatic defi
refrigerator sec

•374

FRIGIDA
Frost-Pi
Refriger
ends defro

P R IC E S A L E !

Please Note Slight Change This Year

1*64

S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 8 th

1964

Vi Price on all Summer Macshore Blouses

■ jiin n iiiw

13.7S o e. R . 4 0

73U

“ ttUtid eA it*
P
K8TA8LI8HKD It71
C H A T *W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
FUBUIMIO KVRRY THURSDAY KKCKPT
THE LAST THUMOAY OF THE YKAPV
BY K. It. FOHTKHFItLO ANO VALR FUNK
■NTIMS AS •■COHO C1ASS MATTM At
TUB niTOmci CMAT0WOHTM. ILLINOIS.
UNDSN ACT OP SAttH •. IS7S.

Friday and Saturday, August 14-15
ONE-HALF PRICE ON ALL
SUMMER DRESSES
CO -O RD IN A TES

S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S IN I L L I N O I S
O N K Y E A R . S a .O O i S I X M O S .. 0 1 . 7 0 :
S IN O L K C O P IK S . 7 C E N T S
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
O N E Y E A R . S S .B O ; S I X M O S .. S E .O O

SLA CKS

SHORTS

Store Open* at 9:00 A.M . - Sorry, A ll Sale* A re Final

Berkshire Hosiery Sale—Aug. 27 thru Sept 12

O P P IC E P H O N E S S S -S O IO
R . P O R T E R PI E L D R E S ., B S B - S B B t
V A L E P U N K R E S .. S S S - S 1 IO

ADVERTISING KATES
Display advertising 56c per
column inch.
Advertising in local column and
classifieds, 15c per line; minimum
charge 50c.

SKIRTS

Ev's Prim and Trim Shoppe
G ILM A N , ILL

1

'

\

................................................................................ .... .............................................................• T T t i i m i i n

# No frost no <
even in fraez
a 150-lb. zero;

bottom freer
a Twtnvegetab
for nearly %
• Storage dew
Mr-gal. carto

•5 2 I

Thursdoy, August 6 , 1964

New! Thrifty!
FRIGIDAIRE

DA-1044
1U0 M. I t,4 ssisr* er white
• 86-lb. freezer chesti
Fast loo cube freezing.
• Sibling chill drawer far

• Fall-width Hydrator far
1&3 quarts vegetables.
• Storage door keeps even
%-gal. cartons.

• 1 8 9 **

FRIGIDAIRE
“ inch-saver”
with space
galore!

Msdsl rD-11-04

•
•
•
e

tOJI M. ft
Big 71-lb. zero zone
freezer.
Automatic defrosting
refrigerator section.
Vegetable Hydrator liolds
25.1 quarts.
Storage doer keeps even
fe-gal. cartons.

• 2 8 9 **

Thrifty
bottom-freezer
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator!

Medel PD-14B-M
1403 cu. ft, 4 esters er white

e Big 183-lb. zero zone
freezer has lift-out
basket
e Roomy storage door has
space for eggs, even
feta l cartons.
o Automatic defrosting
refrigerator section.

• 3 7 4 **

FRIGIDAIRE
Frost-Proof
Refrigerator
ends defrostisg!

Ms4et rrO-140-04
1170 ew. f t. 4 eelen er white

• No frest no defrosting
even in freezer.
^
• ISO-lb. zero zone
bottom freezer.
• Twin vegetable Hydrators
for nearly fe bushel.
e Storage deer holds even
fetal, cartons.

• 8 2 9 **
• Big T ro th In
Td
PO R TB M U 8 RINK

Five
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---------------------------------- ju . , u—im l . ■.
-----1---------------Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr return
ed Wednesday evening after
spending 10 days in Belleville vis
iting the Robert McGlynn family.
Larry's May tags defeated the
Mrs. Kay Iindley of Morton
Pontiac prison team by a score of
won the elecrks hair dryer given
18 to 3. Following is the box score
away by the Lady De last Satur
for the Maytags:
The date your subscrip
She was the former Kay Ir
AB H R
Mr. aud Mrs. Mike Fox and sons
Susan Maxson spent last week day.
win.
All
Realistic
Permanent
cus
Hubly,
ss
____
:_
tion
expires
la
printed
on
.
0 0 3
James and Mkie, attended the Fox with her grandparents, Mr. and tomers were eligible to win.
Kerber, c ...... ...... .. 2 1 2
each paper you receive.
reunion at the Ray Fox home in Mrs. Andrew Beilis of Dwight
C. Schade, 2b ........ 4 1 2
The Wayne Cording family vis
Mrs. Mary Ruth Monahan of
Saunemin Sunday.
Postal regulations require
K. Schade, lb _.... - 2 1 2
ited
Allerton
Park
at
Monticello
Mr. and Mrs. James Helwig and Springfield attended the wedding Sunday.
that you cannot be more
G. Sharp, c f ____ .. 3 1 1
family of Marion, Ohio, spent of Miss Barbara Franey and
than six months In arrears.
Waite, p................ .. 3 2 2
Mr. and Mrs. John McGonigle
from Friday until Monday with Wayne Klasing Saturday.
Huels,
rf ...... .......,. 1 0 2
and
David
and
David
McClafferty
Check your date of ex
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Gerdes
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
K. Sharp, If .... ....... 1 1 0
piration and help us keep
were hosts at a rehearsal dinner returned Monday from a weekend
Hummel.
Ashman, If _____ . 3 2 2
our list up to date by pay
Joyce Hummel of Champaign at their home last Thursday eve of camping in the Ozarks. They
T. Feely, rf .......... . 1 0 0
reported
it
was
so
hot
and
dusty
Twenty-two guests were
ing your subscription not
spent the weekend with her par ning.
Freehill, 3b ......... 3 1 2
they were glad to get back.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hum present.
later
than six months from
The Maytags will advance into
They
left
Wednesday
for
Shafer
mel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Klasing of
the semi-finals of the ASA tour
date printed on your paper.
Lake, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kidger and New Lenox, were hosts of a re
nament at Chenoa. They played
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
O.
Hill
of
Gala
family of Glen Rock, New Jersey, hearsal dinner at Soran’s Har
the winner of the Chenoa-Pontiac
Cargill game last night.
are to arrive Friday to visit until vest Room in Piper City Friday tia visited Chatsworth for a few
Children of Mb-, and Mrs. Mill
days last week. Mrs. Myrtle EnWednesday fith her parents, Mr. night
No more games are scheduled ard Maxson, Chatsworth, are: Ed
The John T. Franey and John twistle returned with them vis
and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, and
a t Chatsworth. The season ends die, age 9%; Susan, 6 years old;
M. Franey families of Chats iting the A. O. Hills and the John
other relatives.
with tlie completion of tourna and Stephen, 5. Their father is
Hill family in Harrisburg and his
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and worth; Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam F. mother and sister of Monaco who
employed at the Chatsworth
family of Pittsfield, visited in King of Coral Gables, Florida, and are visiting there.
Plaindealer.
Chatsworth Monday. Mr. Smith Mi. and Mrs. Ray C. Strawn of
Jon
Wait
took
Ronald
and
Tod
Mrs. Entwistle accompanied Mr.
W eatherwise
attended the FFA Fair in Pontiac. Chicago were Sunday dinner
and Mrs. Warren Hughes of De Shafer to New Buffalo, Mich.,
Weatherwise
Chatsworthians Perkins-Berlett
He was formerly the ag teacher guests of Mrs. Ray Marr.
to Galatia and Harrisburg Saturday afternoon to take part have been hibernating in the base
here.
About 30 members of the im troit
in the Lake Michigan Canoe En ment or air conditioned rooms the Reunion Here
recently.
Mrs. Leo Hubly and Jo Beth mediate families of the Franeys
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Petty, neigh durance Race.
About 90 attended the Perkinsand Teresa went to Iowa City, and Klasings and a few close
The race began at the Gary last few days. Officially they were
Iowa, last Tuesday.
The girls friends were supper guests of bors of Myrtle Entwistle in Brad Yacht Club and finished at 57th reporting 98 degrees, but local Berlett reunion held in Chats
remained for a longer visit with Miss Helena and Miss Edna Fra enton Trailer Park in Florida vis S t Beach in Chicago, a distance theimometers were over 100 on worth Town park last Sunday.
Sunday and Monday.
People attended from Ohio,
their aunt, Mrs. James Haliam ney Saturday evening following ited here recently.
of 43 miles across open water.
Don Higgins has a theimometer Florida, Indiana Iowa, Fairbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett of
and family and Mrs. Hubly and the Franey-Klasing wedding.
Experienced two man teams hanging
in front of his store. Mon Normal, Blomington. Lincoln, MoTim Haliam returned to Chats
Paula Sterrenberg, daughter of Evanston spent Sunday at the Roy paddled standard round bottom
day
morning
it registered 102 [ une and Chatsworth.
worth on Thursday. Jeanne Hal- the Paul Sterrenbergs, who grad Bennett home in Piper City.
open canoes in the race. Twelve
lam accompanied the girls back uated from the CAFA in Chicago
A Methodist Bloomington Dis canoes entered the water in New degrees. The discomfort index is
to Chatsworth this Tuesday and June 21st, has since June been at trict Women’s Society Workshop Buffalo at approximately 6:30 over 80 which means most people TE.MPERATUItE RECORD SET
will visit for a week here.
her home in Chatsworth. She is was held a t Lexington last Tues a.m. Sunday. The crossing was suffer from the high humidity.
set a record Monday
There has been very little rain forSpringfield
■
—Special for Dollar Day—buy recuperating from surgery which day with Mrs. Clarence Bennett, very rough with a strong head
August
3
with a temperature
one box of chocolates at regular she underwent several weeks ago. Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. Evelyn wind and waves four and five feet the past several weeks. Gardens, of 103 degrees. Previous high was
flowers
and
lawns
are
beginning
Bittner,
Mrs.
Lewis
Farley,
Mrs.
high. When these waves hit, the
price and get fe pound free. — She plans to return to Chicago
to show the effect of the dry in 1930 with a 102 reading.
Arthur Walter, Mrs. Gladys Ros- canoes practically stopped.
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, the middle of August.
The water was rough near the weather.
Pontiac.
pj
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Virkler and endahl and Mrs. Leroy Bula a t
Indiana shore and near the Chi
FRIGIDAIRE 1964 model wash
Richard Underwood returned on Ricky, returned home on Sunday tending from *>ere.
Mrs. Ada Bennett and Mrs. Chet cago shore. The middle of the lake Summer Reading
ers and dryers have been reduced
Sunday after spending the week from a week’s vacation spent with
$16 to $46 while present supply
end a t North Vernon, lnd., visit his parents, the Elmer Virklers Drilling, delegates, attended the was glassy smooth. The Shafer
lasts. New 1965 models will be out
ing relatives.
His father, H. F. and family a t Iron River, Michi American Legion Auxiliary State canoe was unable to average more Program Closes
convention from Thursday until than 3 Ms miles per hour. Storm
soon. If interested stop in a t the
Underwood of Lexington, two sis gan.
About 70 children received
ters and brother-in-law were
Joe Sterrenberg, son of Mr. and Sunday last week. Ada was an warnings were out on the Chicago cookies and kool-aid furnished Plaindealer office for more details.
among the visitors.
Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg and Den election judge on Friday. Mrs. side.
For probably six hours the by the helpers, and a candy bar
Donald Haberkorn, Mrs. Roy Per
—Phone Lyle Dehm 635-3250 nis Clark, son of the LaVan kins
canoes
were out of sight of land. by Mrs. Glenn Heminover at the
and Mrs. Gladys Bouhl a t
for bus trip to State Fair Tues. Clarke of Cullom went by train
The
Shafers
carried a compass, close of the summer program of
tended
on
Thursday.
and Wednes., Aug. 18 and 19. al3 to Houston, Texas, to visit Joe’s
so
three
other
canoes were follow library reading Tuesday. The local
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Oliver of
Bob Bouhl left Chicago by plane cousin, Oscar Hahn, Jr. The boys Wilmington
ing
them.
The
plan to set out PTA sponsored the sessions every
and Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday to spend several days in were in Houston 10 days, driving
buoys
didn’t
work.
An escort was week.
James
Oliver
of
Tucson,
Arizona,
Fifteen more pins were given,
Birmingham, Alabama, for State into Mexico, Oscar Hahn, Jr., is were visiting relatives and friends with them, but it went back and
driving the boys home to spend a
making 61 that have read the re
Farm Insurance.
forth
and
a
t
times
the
canoes
week at the Paul Sterrenberg res here Tuesday.
quired 10 books or more.
pretty much on their own.
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Curtis and idence.
Eddie Joe Maxson son of the were
The pre-schoolers through sec
The
crossing
was
expected
to
family of Darlington, Wisconsin,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Perkins Millard Maxsons, is wearing a take 10 to 12 hours, but because ond graders received their card
spent the weekend with Mr. and
sling this week. He dislocated his
Mrs. J. E. Curtis and the Robert and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Doug elbow last Thursday the result of a late start and delay due to with a rainbow cone showing the
DeWitt,
Rapid
City;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
winds and waves, only the four books they read and the third
Fields family.
Jerry Wildermuth and Julie of of falling from a tree limb.
racing canoes finished. Some had graders on up got their card of
—Ruby glassware by Colony, East Moline were weekend guests
426 E. Locust S t m t
dropped out of the race due to ill Evolution of the American Flag.
regular 81.00 value for only 75c at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
First Door E ast of Coral
ness.
The
others
including
the
each.—Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Wilbur Edwards and the Fred
Cup Restaurant
Shafers, were picked up at 6 p.m.,
Shop, Pontiac.
pj Bitners. On Sunday they attend Ashmans Vacation
Attend
Funeral
CHATSWORTH,
IL L
all somewhere within the 5 to 12
Mrs. Emory Oliver and children ed the Berlet-Perkins family re In the West
mile distance from shore. This In Iowa
of Kankakee spent Friday, Satur union.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman of was done to prevent them being
day and Sunday with her mother,
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Pearson
Miss
Rita
Kurtenbach
complet
Cullom
and Mr, and Mrs. Richard out after dark.
Mrs. Nellie Bouhl. i — »
a p p o in t m e n t
Also along, but not eligible for and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corban
ed a three weeks course in “New Ashman of Chatsworth returned
Mrs. Loretta Verdien of Nevada, Trends of Social Studies” at Illi home Friday from a two week the race, were kayaks and a 28 attended the funeral of Robert
Iowa, and Robert Hess of Jeffer nois State University last Friday. motor trip to some of the western foot voyager canoe.
W E W O U LD A PPRECIA TE
Harold Mishler, 69, a t Adel, Iowa
son, Iowa, were weekend guests at
The Shafer family went to Chi on Monday July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil states.
A SH A RE O F
the La Roy Bays ton home.
He was the husband of the for
On the way they stopped at cago, visited the Museum of Sci.
spent the weekend with their son
YO U R BU SIN ESS
Guests a t the John Ncuswanger and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Bir Dodge City, Kansas, visiting the ence and Industry and brought mer Gertie Pearson of Chats
home Saturday evenig were Mrs. kenbeil at Midlothian and attend historic Front street and Boot Tod and Ronald home, after a dif worth, who survives. Burial was
Open
ficult day of canoeing.
in the Waukee, Iowa Cemetery.
Mathilda Kaisncr, Fairbury, Mrs. ed the American Legion parade on Hill cemetery.
Martha Perdelwltz, of Burlington, Sunday In the Chicago Loop.
Other places of interest visited
Iowa Henry Perdelwitz of MiThe Haberkom reunion was were the United States Air Force
Realistic Permanent custom
H ills Move
nier. Sunday Plummer Speers, held Sunday in the village park. Academy near Denver, Garden of When It’s News
ers during May, June and July
Minier, the Glen Speers of Gib Fifty-eight members and friends the Gods and Pikes Peak at Col
are eligible to win Schick Elec
An odd thing happened in Pon To Decatur
son City were also guests.
tric Dryer to be given Satur
from Wolcott lnd., La Fayette, orado Springs; the Royal Gorge,
The Stanley Hill family moved day, August 1.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. King lnd., Roanoke, Cullom and Chats where they drove over the high tiac. They were discussing the
suspension bridge over the gorge idea of a Junior College. A re to Decatur on Tuesday. Their new
of Coral Gables, Florida, were worth attended.
and also riding the cable car to porter got hold of the story and address is 2134 Clearmont.
weekend guests of Mrs. Ray Marr.
Miss Dorothy Kurtenbach fin
Mr. Hill has been in Decatur
printed it. Then interested parties
D O R O T H Y G IL L E T T
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett ises a four weeks course in Ger theAtbottom.
became cool toward the idea and the past two months employed by
EVON D A N FO RTH
Mesa
Verde
National
Park
and Terry Gerdes spent from Fri man on Friday a t ISU.
‘‘withdrew with assets" and "se the Sears store, heading the
they
saw
the
ruins
of
the
cliff
day until Sunday at Fere Mar
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerber,
and took a tour through vered all connections with the plumbing and heating department.
quette State Park, Grafton, a t Mike and Mark returned Thurs dwellers
them. The Black Canyon of the project.” They didn’t claim it
tending the GM&O Farm Families day from a trip to Washington, Gunnison in Colorado was inter wasn’t true but that it was "un
Tour reunion.
D. C. to visit Airman 1/c Nor esting which evidently gets its authorized and printed premature
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pearson man Kerber, stationed a t the An name from the dark shadows cast ly.”
and children of Lincoln, Mr. and drew Air Force Base. While there on the rocks. The Grand Canyon
Maybe so, but when is an item
Mrs. Gene Corban and sons, and they toured points of interest and was very beautiful, as was the news? I t’s news as the name im
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson on their return trip stopped at Painted Desert and Petrified For plies when it’s NEW. When ev
left July 18 to spend a few days Gettysburg.
est of Arizona.
eryone is beginning to talk, “Have
Near Flagstaff, Arizona, they you heard? Did you know that
at the Lake of the Ozarks and a t
A buldozer began removing
tend the Grand Ole Opry.
The trees Saturday and excavating for visited the Snow Bowl, a large
?”
Glen Pearsons returned home with the new home of Mrs. Nellie and ski area, and rode the chair lift
Too many want to withhold the
the rest of the group, going on to Miss Faye Shafer across from going up a mile and a half to the story until all the details are
Merrimac Caverns and New Salem Frank Zorn’s. Theirs will be the top of the mountain. The trip over settled, all contracts signed on
EMOTIONAL EFFECTS
State Park, returning home on first home in the addition that the million dollar highway be the dotted line and all loop holes
tween
Ouray
and
Silverton,
Colo,
Thursday, July 23.
was once the Glabe orchard and
plugged. By that time everyone
OF ADOPTION
just beautiful. This area is knows it and it is no longer news.
—All summer Jewelry one-half later the Kuntz Nursery. A few was
w. W a plan to adopt a 6-month-old babf who ha*
As a late editor said, the old
price at the Dutch Mill Candy and old apple trees still stand in the called the little “Switzerland of
America.”
been temporarily eared for by another couple. U out,l
time newspapers didn’t give news.
Gift Shop, Pontiac.
pj orchard.
—Conirtbuted
m child thU age be apeet by • change o f parent* T
The
people
knew
it
already.
The
Mrs.
Milford
Irwin
and
daugh
The Robert Hubly family, Lloyd
writer just called attention to a
A. Most authorities are of the opinion that an adopted
Aberle family of Fairbury, Mr. ter Coleen attended a shower Fri
happening. For that reason they
child does not necessarily undergo emotional disturbance
and Mrs. Clarence Martin of day evening in Minier for Bette
through a change of parents at a very early age. There
weren’t too much concerned with
Strawn, Mrs. Earl M artin and Jane Irwin. Hostesses were Mrs. Candy Stripers
is probably very little risk up to 6 months of age, pro
details. They mentioned that Ma
Paul Koehler, Forrest; Olrey Plen Gadys Waldmier and Miss Sheila V isit Clinic
vided, of course, the change is a satisfactory one. The
Smith.
tilda
Jones
and
Jim
Brown
were
nert of Fairbury and the Ivan
very young child seems prepared to accept anyone as m
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skurka of
The candy stripers of Fairbury married. When, where, how and
Stoller family, Fairbury and Mr.
mother figure who will provide adequately for its needs
and Mis. Raymond Martin attend Bloomington spent the weekend hospital visited the Carle Clinic at by whom were unimportant de
and will give it the loving care required for healthy
tails. Everyone knew therh any
mental and physical development. From about 6 months
Champaign-Urbana recently.
ed the Martin family reunion at with the Gene Clines.
way.
upward, however, by which time the child has begun
Mineral Springs, Pekin, Sunday.
Weekend guests at the Milford
Among the local girls who made
Too often the public forces the
to identify the mother figure, there may be an everMrs. Wesley Klehm took her Irwin home were Bette Jane Ir  the trip were Christine Diller, reporter to withhold news until
increasing risk of difficulty in acceptance of a replace
daughter, Ruth, and Linnea Gil win of Minier, Bruce O tto and Sharon Cording, Cheryl Schlatter it is no longer news and by the
ment parent.
lett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Irwin who is working at and Denise Berry.
time
it
is
printed
it’s
ancient
his
Lloyd Glllett to Kankakee Tues Western Electric in Indianapolis,
Chatsworth drivers for the tory.
NAIL GROWTH
day, where Ruth and Linnea will Indiana.
group were Mrs. Elsie Miller and
work a t the Coral Cup a t the
Colleen Irwin is visiting this Christine Diller.
Q. Do the fingenieU* grow fetter in summer than
Kankakee Fair.
week with her brother-in-law and
in w in te r m o n th s ?
A swimming party for candy New Voting Law
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm Bister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lind- stripers is being planned for Aug.
A. We know of only one long-term study of nail growth:
18 at the Fairbury pool with a In Illinois
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp mo ley in Morton.
that of a physician who measured and recorded growth
Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Grieder and potluck dinner following.
of his left thumbnail at monthly intervals for 20 years.
tored to Peoria Saturday where
A
new
Illinois
law
will
permit
There were no seasonal changes in rate of growth. How
they Joined Mrs. Qnma Bargmann Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Billings
more people to vote for president, j
ever, a sharp decline in nail growth rate began at age
and Diane to attend the EUB bar ley took Donnie Grieder to Chi
They must be in their new resi
49, and seemed to continue with advancing age.
becue a t Grovel and Tabernacle cago Sunday to take a three Sells $20 Million
dence state, county and precinct
U e* qMfOaw to Sdmc* Editon. Ine.
weeks
course
a
t
the
Floral
Arts
Grounds.
They stayed Saturday
only 60 days prior to election day
P.0. Bos 1174, IssiniH* 1. K».
night with Mrs. Emma Bargmann School. \ On their return they In Bonds
November 3.
i
stopped
in
Franklin
Park
to
visit
P
rescriptions
fin ed w ith e x p e rt prtto
and Diane.
Northern Illinois Gas Company
They must also testify that in j
fe silo m a l e s r e b y p h a r m a c is ts
Roberta Sokal.
on July 29 awarded a $20 million their old residence they would
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
who ta k e a p ersonal in te rest in y o u .
Bill Sterrenberg was a 2-year 25-year 4% per cent first mort have been eligible voters had they
ley Klehm were godparents a t the
f
baptism of Donald L. Bargmann, carrier for the Pantagrph who gage bond issue to Glore, Forgan remained.
Application for ballots will be
Jr.. a grandson of Mrs. Emma made the three-day trip to Chi Sc Co., at a price to the Company
available through Oct. 8 at the
Bargamnn and the I.<oren Brittons cago for an outing last week. Sev of 100.627.
William J. Crowley, NI-Gas courthouse.
of La Grange. At noon a family enty-three members of the Panta
These persons vote only for
dinner was held a t the Donald L. graph Two Year Club carriers vice president and comptroller,
said this represents a money coat president and vice president, not
Bargmann, Sr. home In honor of toured Chicagdand
Mrs. Anna Combs of Normal to the company of 4.458 per cent, state and county officers, as these
the occasion.
Guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Harris and their two arrived Saturday to make her exclusive of expenses. The bonds require the full year of residency
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl home with her daughter, Mrs. will be publicly offered at 101.203 in the state and 90 days In the
Chatsw orth, Illinois
Gene Cline.
county.
to yield 4.42 per cent.
Sharp.
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To O ur

Maytags Clean
Pontiac Prison

Chatsworth
Youngsters

Shafers Were In
Canoe Race

N EW
BEA U TY
SHOP

Phone 635-3108

THE LADY DE

Conibear's Drug Store
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H. L Lockner, MJ X
FBTSCSAN AND 8URGKON
O m O ONS BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORK CORNER
OFF1C9I HOURS: Dally 1:00-*:«• P H .
By Appoint » » t
GHATS WORTH. ILLINOIS

✓ 8%

il

B . A. McIntosh, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGHON
PIPER CUTT. ILLINOIS
T u l l ! a t ChaUrworth ltM - liH

C. E. Branch, MJX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
aoaday 10:00-11 it* AJL

YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR BYES—
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. OPTOMETRIST
A . L, Henri

117 Want Madiaon S tm t
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Clpaid Thursday Af tarnoona
141-1117

E D

S Caa
HHY
MaaI AF
D .j D
.C .
OV
RS.Vte

PALMER GRADUATE — FULL SPINE
OFFICE HOURS
Wm I D t n —9-12 and t - l
Mob., Wad. and Sat, Evenings. 7-9
I I North 6th St.
Phone 6SS-3192
CHATSWORTH, IL L

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
200 E ast Locnet
Phone 692-2415
FAIRBURY
Office Honrs 9:00-12:00— 1 :00-6:00
Evenings By Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons

AUCTIONEER
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZJCKER'S JEW ELRY

FORREST, I I I .

1 JOSBSR

Quality&Service

Cal CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

Order Your

BRINGING
YOU
THE FACTS

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

MMM4 '

INSIDE NEWS
OF CONGRESS------

Wednesday, August 6
Bible Study by the pastor a t 7
(note time)
Regular weekly choral practice
at 8:00

By L. C. ARENDS
Conressman, 17th District
% of Illinois

T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 6

-1-H -K H -H I I II I I H I I M H *

WSWS Executive Committee at
the church at 1:30.
WSWS monthy meeting at the
church at 2:00. Committees —
Anna Dassow, Nellie Ruppel and
Joan Dtller.
Special Literature
offering.

SOCIAL. SECURITY

We are pleased to report that
last week the House passed by
an over-whelming vote of 388 to 8
FARM ADVISIR
bill to Liberalize old-age insur
ance and disability insurance ben
Army worms have been report efits under Social Security.
It
ed in at lease three areas of the was brought up under a rule
county; some com ear worms are which precluded any amendments
prevalent; green clover worms in being offered from the Floor.
soybeans; chinch bugs in sudex
Some objection was made to
and millet; one farmer brought in this so-called “closed rule.” Objec
samples of corn infested with tion was raised to the amount of ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
com leaf aphids.
the increase being only 5 per cent. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Army worms have about run Objection was raised to the ex
their course in most areas. In tension of the coverage for doc Thursday, August 6
areas where there are still small tors and for police and firemen.
Ruth and Naomi Circles meet as
ones, sevin is recommended where Some concern was expressed with previously scheduled.
the forage is to be fed. Diedrin respect to the increase in Social S u n d ay , A u g u st 9
may be used where the crop will Security taxes provided by the
Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
not be harvested for grain, ortox- bill. But, significantly, only in two
Divine Worship 10:00 a.m.
aphene.
Do not use these two instances was objection raised to
Junior and Senior Bible Camp
chemicals with 60 days
the
Social_;„i
Security System
a begins
...i______
, as in
harvest, or where forage is to be Iwhole.
Monday, August 10
Social o™,..;*.,
Security uhas
fed. Com ear worms will respond deed become an integral part of
Brotherhood, 8:00 p.m.
to the same treatments.
—Daivd F. Moke, Pastor
our American way of life. Over
Chinch bugs in sudex or sudan 200 million people are presently
will be hard to treat. Dieldrin receiving benefits, and for many
should not be used. Endrin may of these it is their only income. | CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
be used, but there is a 45 day
The last liberalization of our
G.AR.B.C.
waiting period before the forage Social Security law was in 1958 in
Sunday
Service*,
Aug. 9
can be grazed or fed.
The the Eisenhower Administration.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
USDA 1964 insecticide recommen In the last six years there has
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
dations include Drazinon for con been an increase in the cost of
All Family Training Hour at
trol of chinch bugs in grass and living to justify an increase in the
6:45 pm.
turfs. It is recommended by the benefits.
It is argued that an
Evening Worship 7:30 pm .
manufacturer for use on grass increase of only 5 per cent ($3 a
forage at a rate of % to 1 pound month for those receiving the Wedneeday, August 12
Prayer Meeting and Bible study
per acre, and can be used for pas minimum benefits of $60) does not
ture and green chop immediate meet the cost of living rise. Nom at 8:00 p.m.
—George V. Souza, Pastor
ly. blut where cut for hay, there inal as the benefit increase may
is a 21 day waiting period for the be. Congress has consistently tak
water base spray and a 30 day en the position that Social Secur METHODIST CHURCH
waitign period for oil base spray. ity income and outgo be on a
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Com leaf aphids seldom cause sound actuarial basis.
As bene
Worship Service 10:45 am .
much damage. About 2 per cent fits are increased payroll taxes
—Leroy E. Bula, Pastor
is the most damage observed by must necessarily be increased.
entomologists of the Natural His
I t should be emphasized that
tory Survey.
So, don’t become Social Security benefits are not a
too alarmed, especially with com Government “gratuity" paid out
as far along as it is at this time. of the General Fund of the Trea
OATS IN STORAGE
sury at arbitrary rates in accord
Lloyd Wilkin, local seed dealer ance with the amounts Congress
called about the condition of oats is willing to appropriate for the
in bin this year.
According to purpose.
It is rather a Govern
his observations, and reports from ment operated compulsory insur
a few farmers, oats are higher in ance plan. Payments are made
moisture and contain a lot of out of established “trust funds,"
green heads thsi year.
and no more cam or should be paid
Oats in this condition fill heat to beneficiaries than receipts from
within a very short time. Not the Social Security taxes permit.
only will this lower the germin It will be a sorry day for the
ation, but some of them may whole Social Security system if
mold, but it is an ideal condition Congress should do other than
for build-up of some of the stored make certain that a sound actu
grain insects.
arial balan e be maintained.
Oats in this condition should be
There is the possibility that the
turned from one to three times. pending liberalization bill will be
Moving them out of the bin and amended in the Senate.
Doubt
refilling will aerate them and less an attempt will be made to
help to disperse the moisture that attach to it some kind of a “med
is accumuating.
icare" program.
Whatever is
done in this respect may deter
FLOWER DROP
Flower-drop in soybeans is a mine whether there will be any
natural occurrence.
Anywhere Social Security bill enacted at this
from one-fourth to three-fourths session. We most strenuously ob
of the flowers may drop.
Two- ject to the practice of the Admin
thirds is a common loss of blooms. istration forces of adding in the
This many flowers may be lost Senate provisions that they can
without hurting yields. So, don’t* not get passed by the House on
become alarmed if you think the their own merits. The Senate at
flower-drop is greater than usual. tachment of the “Wheat bill” to a
Last year it was very heavy over House passed "cotton bill” is a
much of Illinois and we had the notable example of this question
highest yield on record, according able procedure.
to W. D. Pardee, Crop Extension
YOURS FOR THE ASKING
Specialist at the University of Il
We have on hand an attractive
linois.
printing of the historic inaugural
AGRICULTRAL ECONOMICS address of the late President John
You can increase income faster F. Kennedy. It is in color, with
by producing more dollars of pro a profile picture of the late Presi
ducts than by saving dimes of ex dent at the top. It is 15" x 23%"
penses.
However, some farmers and suitable for framing.
may save dollars of expenses while
Within our limited supply of
producing only a few less dimes’ these, we shall be glad to send one
worth of product The only way to anyone who may be interest
you can be sure which is the right ed. It will be yours for the ask
decision for your farm is to study ing.
Simply drop me a postal
your farm records. A comparative card addressed 1201 New House
farm business analysis will show Office Building, Washington 25,
your production potentia. The II- D. C.
inois Farm Bureau Farm Man
MILITARY PAY RAISE
agement Service offers a program
Our House Committee on Arm
in cooperation with University of ed Services has voted to report a
Illinois Cooperative Extension Senate passed bill to provide a
Service to help Ilinois farmers 2.5 per cent pay increase for all
with farm records and business officers and enlisted personnel
anaysis.
See your county farm with over two years service. The
adviser for details.
Committee does not take the po
When complete ground and mix sition that this is an adequate pay
ed rations are fed to growing-fin increase for our uniformed servishing pigs on pasture, the pasture cies.
The whole m atter will be
will save very little feed. When reviewed early In the next Con
free-choice rations are fed and gress. This is simply an interim
pigs have an opportunity to eat pay increase.
LL
less protein in proportion to grain
The bill represents an annual
the pasture may provide a sub cost of over $207 million. It is
stantial saving in feed cost. The the Committee's view that this
pigs will gain more slowly but us is the best that can be obtained
ually more efficiently. Therefore and expect favorable action on
pasture value depends upon the any military pay Increase in the
carrying capacity and the amount short time remaining for this ses
of feed saved in producing 100 sion.
pounds of gain.
Most dairymen who have used
free stall bams are well satisfied
with this recent development in
dairy cattle housing. The primary
benefits of free stalls over loose
housing are lower bedding require
The tomato harvesting began in
ment, cleaner cows, fewer disturb Livingston County Wednesday,
ances in her and possibly less when picking started on three
area farms. Tomatoes were being
need for labor.
Careless or Improper use of a picked near Fairbury and placed
syringe while injecting a poorly in lugs or crates for Campbell
restrained animal may puncture Soup.
The field representative
the skin and infect the operator. said that the tomatoes often are
Such cases should receive immed in a can of soup within 24 hours
iate medical attention.
after picking.
Antibiotics are potent drugs,
------------O ' '
-»
but they do not prevent systemic
The University of Illinois has
disease and they cannot cure virus
diseases.
Like bullets from a begun plans for its 12th biennial
high-powered rifle they can be Festival of Contemporary Arts
in 1965.
dangerous if not controlled.
PAUL WILSON

L1VEMSION COUNTY

F rid a y , A u g u st 7

Every family represented at
7:30 to discuss centennial {dans.
Miss Florinda Bauerle chairman.
S u n d ay , A u g u st 9

STS. PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHUROr
Telephone: 685-3230
Holy Maas
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
Weekdays—8:15 sm .
Holydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7:80
pm.
First Friday!—7:00
11:10 •
Confessions
On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 6:00 p.m. and
7:30 to 8:30 pm .
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

9:30—Sunday School. Lesson
"God's People Learn to Worship.”
10:30—Regular morning wor
ship led by the pastor.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

Bankers Discuss
Scholarships

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr attend
ed a meeting Wednesday at the
Palamar In Pontiac for the Living
ston County Bankers Federation
Committee.
Thirteen banks in
the county are cooperating in pro
viding a scholarship fund for
young farmers toat tend the Agri
cultural Short Course of six weeks
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
a t the University of Illinoois.
Morning Worship 9:30 am . Rev.
The committee will recommend
Leroy Bula, speaker.
accepting four Livingston County
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
applicants each year.
This is
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, subject to the approval of the Fed
August 12 at 7:30 p.m.
Choir eration. All banks will share in
rehearsal at 8:30.
the cost of the project, which is
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
an encouragement to young farm
ers to take this short course.
GRACE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, PONTIAC
Twelve members of the Univer
Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30
sity of Illinois faculty are mem
and 9:00 am .
bers of (he American Academy of
Church School 10:15 a.m.
Arts and Sciences.
—Charles R. Boswell, Vicar

NO
MORE
OF
THIS!

J o h n s - M a n v llle

Seal-O-Matic

ASPHALT (HINDUS
hold tight in
H U RRIC AN E W IN D SI
Tfcey seal
ttaselvts
inn!

H M t ’l
A strip ot spod«l petroleum resin
on the underside ot each shingle
seals it down. Come in for • froo
demonstration.

The Livingston of
Chatsworth Iik.
Lumber Yards at Chstiwortfc
aarf Straws
J O H N S - MA N V I l l E

BUILDING

mat eri al s

Trade Save
Water H eater
Special
»

RUBBER STAMPS
FROM

The Plaindealer

HOT WATER
SHORTAGE?
A 40-gatton quick recovery
electric water hooter tuppliee
nHB aJeuftS
BABjaa
TTJptM SL
tn9 aBJBN
aver ago
ocuiy nttctf
IwM
/
-nafli
r
-J
fn-im^---ror o ramiiy or iout* upoviui
QP£ water heating rate can
norm you up to 25% on the
coif of operation of other major
olmetric aooliancmt* S m your
dealer or OPS office. Be tore
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County Tomato
Harvest Begins

E

The Plaindealer
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Now! Enjoy oceans of hot water
the fastest, most economical way—
with a GAS water heater
e
e

•
•
•
•

Attractive savings if you trade in your water heater now.
Wide variety of quality makes and latest models
at your nearest Northern Illinois Gas showroom;
a heater size to suit every family size.
Special models, too—for wall-vent or under-countei*
installation.
Stepped-up burner capacities give amazingly fast recovery;
all the hot water you can use, whenever you need it.
Lowest operating.cost; 43% less with gas thin with
other types of heaters.
v.
Dependable and long-lasting; ten-year protection plana.

Would you like a Northern Illinois
Gas sales representative to help
you select the proper size water
beater for your family needs? Just
call our nearest office.

NORTHERN
a ILLINOIS

0
Strike ereumi Bedeck

PHONE-ENTERPRISE 1441

lowed by extremely h o t w e a th e r
have occurred in recent weeks.
In recent years the summer
weather damage to pavement has
usually been limited to older types
of pavements in Illinois, but en
"Hartman will be the first man
gineers are reporting damage this
year to newer roads, some of to be hanged in Ford county by
which have been in use only three the decree of law. The day set
The unemployment rate In Illi to six years.
for his execution is May 14.
nois dropped to 3.5 per cent in
There is something savoring ot
May. Gov. Otto Kemer, speaking
Illinois com averages six feet barbarism about this hanging bus
last week at the Technical Voca in height, nearly a foot taller than iness.
It is revolting.
tional Institute, Southern Illinois the 1968-62 average, according to
Now that the murderer is with
University in Carbondale, said his a report last week from the Illi in restraints of law, cruel and in
administration at its start had nois Weekly Weather and Crop human though the deeds he com
faced a state unemployment rate Bulletin.
mitted, it is doubtful whether
of twice the~May figure and had
calling up an official whose
Soybeans
are
developing
about
cut it in half.
10 days ahead of average and a hands are stained with blood, to
week ahead of last year. Virtually kill him with a rope is any bene
State
highway maintenance all of the crop is blooming and fit to society or an advance In
crews are working overtime to re three-fifth of acreage is podding. civilization.
pair pavement bulges and blow
Imprisonment for life would
ups caused by severe weather con
protect society from the murder
ditions, according to the Illinois
er.
An official’s childreh would
Department of Public Works and
not then be haunted with the re
The British are planning 12- membrance of a deed of blood
Buildings.
inch-long hard boiled eggs. Un committed by their father in the
The report said that the dam der a process worked on for the name of the law.”
age is confined chiefly to the past five years about eight egg
northern two-thirds of the state yolks would be taken from eggs,
In Chatsworth Enterprise of
in areas where heavy rainfalls fol- hard boiled and then inserted
again into the separately hard- Oct. 30, 1896, Sneyd and Bums
General Hardware ran an ad, rim
boiled white.
med with pictures of items not
They say you can have an egg so common today. These include
six feet long if you like. We fail a wooden bucket, tin cup, dipper,
to see the advantage of a foot long horseshoe, granite dishpan, and
or six footl ong hard boiled egg teakettle, pocket knife, iron (non
and we repeat, "who wants one ?
electric), clothes wringer, also
stoves and rangers priced from
j o b iis
110 to $75.

NEWS

Who Wants Them?

Quality&Service
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

Gives Away Cherries

Editorials From The
Chatsworth Enterprise

Cialc fipib t

Call CURT
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Leo Hubly Judge
At FFA Fair

Students from 17 high schools in
FFA section 9 competed Monday
for $2,400 in premiums a t the one
day annual FFA fair.
Leo Hubly of Chatsworth was
one of the judges for swine. There
were 274 swine exhibits entered,
116 dairy animals, 54 beef and
179 sheep.
KH

SLIM
TRY

M IL K
A t Y o u r G ro cer o r
C a ll Y o u r M ilk m a n

Forrest M ilk Products

C h a tsw o rth E n te rp rise
O cto b e r 30, 1806

Chatsworth a t the Commercial
Hotel Thursday morning, May 5.
Homes are wanted for them
with fanners where they will re
ceive kind treatment and enjoy
fair advantages.
They may be taken on trial for
several weeks and afterwards if
all parties are suited, they will be
indentured until of age.
Persons desiring to take these
children on trial are requested to
meet them a t the Commercial Ho
tel Thursday forenoon.
E. Wright, Agent.”

H WMIMMI

.................................................................

A bumper crop of cherries in
Indiana has glutted the market so
there is no sale.
Orchardman
Charles Ackerman has been giving
away tons of cherries. People go
with everything but the kitchen
sink to carry them away. When
the canning companies quit buy
ing, the orchardman still had
about 100 tons of sour cherries, on
his 25 acres of trees so he gave
them away, tree for the picking.
He had already delivered about
60 tons to processors before they
stopped taking them.
He recalled a similar exper
ience with his father. In depres
sion days people had no money to
buy.
When he couldn’t sell his
peach crop, he gave them away,
5,000 bushels in 1932.

S p e c ia l B e n e f its
We feel it is our duty
to every family
to point our insurance,
Veteran and Social Security
benefits to which they
are entitled.
S ervice W ith D ig n ity a n d T a s te

Another item from Chatsworth
Enterprise:
"Captain R. Finiey
Brown is hustling in recruits for
his Volunteer Cavalry Troop, a
good cdlass of young men are begood class of young men are an
KENNETH P. HANSON
xious to get to the front and give
the Spaniards a sample of Illinois
Business Phone 635-3356
Residence Phone 635-3337 <
valor. The next call will see the
Thursday’s Pantagraph in a fea
Troop in the field.
Their bat ture article on summer theatres
24 H OUR AM BULANCE SER V ICE
tle cry will be “Remember the in Central Illinois, included a pic
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
Maine.”
ture of Lee York, who is publicist
for the Little Theatre at Sullivan.
Mr. York taught music in the
Chatsworth schools shortly after
graduation from Illinois Wesleyan
School of Music.
Big Boy, the gentle old horse
who led President John Kennedy’s
funeral cortege to Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, has been retir
ed.
The 18-year-old horse with a
weak back and a kidney ailment,
has been removed from the army
casson section at Fort Meyer,
Va.. and put out to pasture.
Originally with an old cavalry
unit in Oklahoma, the horse wa.i
assigned to the caisson section.
Big Boy has escorted the cas
kets of more than 2,400 military
officers in the past 12 years. It
was said he knew how to pull the
funeral better than the men who
rode him.
He knew every bend
and dip in the road.
Draped in a black blanket, black
saddle and bridle, Big Boy led pro
cessions for such noted men as
General George Marshall, and Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
les.
Because of his size and
beauty he was a natural choice as
the lead horse. As chief of the
traditional seven horse escort, he
always wore an English saddle.
The others carried the traditional
cavalry saddles.
The big horse did well as a sin
gle mount, but had an intense dis
like for harness. Big Boy was a
•In order to prepare enough Barbecued Chicken you must have your FREE
favorite because of his gentle dis
TICKET in advance.
position. There waa no immed
iate successor to take his place in
the funeral processions.

dian A on J^jum hcd M omu

Former Teacher
Is Pictured

Old Funeral
Horse Retires

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

Your Best Buys In Farm Supplies

“A Young People’s meeting will
be held next Sunday evening in
the German Evangelical Church
before preaching at 6:30. Fol
lowing is the program:
Singing
Roll call of members, responded
to by scripture verse
Prayer
Scripture reading by A. F. Wal
ter
Explanation by the President
Song
Catechetical Lesson by the Pas
tor
Short selection read by Edna
Walter
Song
Biography of David with prac
tical lessons by George J. Walter
Five Bible Questions selected by
Carl Wrede
Song
Short address by Pastor
Biography of the founder of the
Evangelical Association by R.
Borgman
Reading on next program
Closing song”

M a rk Y o u r C a le n d a r fo r

A U G U S T

Customer Appreciation Day
E D
■

im
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| C h ic k e n
Am Bm • B a r-B -Q

T ic k e ts a v a i l a b l e a t G r a in O ffic e

From Chatsworth
April <9, 1886
Mrs. W ard Collins gave us a
handful of old papers from which
we gleaned items. The following
is a pathetic announcement. We
are thankful we don’t see these
today.
"ASYLUM CHILDREN’’
“A company of children, mostly
boys aged from seven to fifteen
years, from the New York Ju
venile Asylum, will arrive in

He: “Last night you said there
was something about me that you
liked.”
She: "There was, but you spent
it all.”
The nutritional needs of older
persons are much like those of any
other age group.

$10°° per ton Feed Discount—All Feed™ N o w thru Avgust 26th
FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE
BILL STERREN BERG, M anager

Phone 689-4895

“E le c t r ic h e a t in g g iv e s a n a t u r a l w a r m t h ,”

F IN A L C A L L

last day for changes in
NewTelephone Directory
September 4 ,1 9 6 4
RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS
Tour "Phone Book” liating is im portant to you
and your friends. W ont you check yours, and
call us promptly if you wish to make a change.
I f you’ve considered including other members
of your family, now is the tim e to do it.
E x tra listings cost so little, make it so much
easier fo r your friends.
BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS
Complete representation in the Yellow Pages
will bring more customers to your door. And
you can be sure of reaching m any more buyers
by listing under additional classifications.
Consider also the advantages of having direc
tory representation fo r key people in your
company. This added "exposure” really pays.
But tint* it short. To make sura you’ll be
properly represented in the new Directory,
cal! our Business Office right away.

. . . say th e Jerry G ra h a m s
Jerse y v illc , Illin o is

The Grahams discovered the real advantages
of flamclcss electric heating when they moved into
their new Medallion home in 1963.
“We didn’t think a heating system could make
so much difference in a home,” says Mr. Graham.
“But the comfort we’ve enjoyed with our electric
heating has proven it docs. Electric heating
gives a natural warmth . . . never any drafts or
hot spots.”
Mrs. Graham praises the cleanliness of electric
heating: “I don’t have to clean or dust as often.
I t seems like everything stays cleaner . . . a
whole lot longer. And, with a thermostat in each
room, we can enjoy just the temperature we want
in each area of the house.”
Would you like the comfort the Grahams enjoy
for your family? Then ask your heating con
tractor or nearest CIPS office for a free estimate
on the cost of heating your home the flameless
electric way.
Electric heating now costs CIPS customers
less than before with the new rate of
approximately 1 1/3<J per kilowatt hour.
10 %

FO LLO W T H E T O W E R O F L IG H T

GENERAL TELEPHONE teg!

TO THE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR
...SEE "THEBRIGHTESTSHOWOHEARTH’’
'd Jfl

cm mi

illmis

m uUSMT
c s m ia com iir

AM m V tlTO A -O W M tO SLMCTW K

AMO F O O T * COMPANY

Young Mark Graham watches his father, Jerry, load shotgun
shells for use in connection with his hobby of trapshooting.

'
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THE CHATSWORTH PtAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH. HUNOIS

Pone Eight
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W A S H I N G T O N AND

SMALL B U S I N E S S ”
By C. WI L S ON HARDE R

Methodist Youth Work Team In Boliva
Front row, left to right: Linda Lewis, Essex; Carol Teesdale and Janet Bolin, Watseka; Judy
Postlewaite, Chatsworth.
Back row: Sherri McMeen, Pontiac; Douglas Pool, Melvin; David Miller, Forrest; John Netherton,
Melvin; and Rev. Richard Brinkman, Fairbury.

Travel Log

by Judy Graham

Lions Elect
International P resid en t

V
In 1783 thr first air Itavelert
went aloft in a balloon built
by the French Montgolfier
Brothers—passengers were a
lamb, a rooster and a duckl
The flight was so successful,
2 men tried and accom
plished a trip in the balloon
on November 21st.

Right after World War II, international travel by land, air
and sea began to increase. Travel figures reached 435,000.
In the 1960’f, with the hustle and bustle of people "going
places," figures grew to 1,634,000.
Per today's traveler, the
first International Travel
Holiday Show will be
held at New York’s Coli
seum, November 21st
through 29th. It will of
fer nine days of continu
ous, exotic entertain
ment, featuring folk
dancers, singers, troupes
from all over the world—
and a replica of the orig
inal Montgolfier balloon.

DISCOVER LINCOLN LORE ON HERITAGE T R A IL !

Claude M. DeVorss of Wichita.
Kansas, was elected President of
Lions International at the Asso
ciation’s 47th annual convention
in Toronto, Canada, July 8-11.
Lions International, with 720,000
members in 124 countries, is the
world’s largest service club or
ganization.
Lions International Is best
known for its many youth pro
grams, community service projects, sight conservation activities
and aid to the blind. Last year
Lions Clubs around the globe
completed more than 400,000 in
dividual community projects.

Chicago Tribune D aily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

M U .',

1

NEW MINI-FREEZER—Frigidaire now has a new refrigerator,
14 cubic feet, that Is almost all
refrigerator and only a very small
freezer. Actually it 1* 9<5 percent
refrigerator. Just enough freezer
to make a few ice cubes. I t sells
for 1399.95, less our king-size
trade-in. Get more details at the
Plaindealer office.
Plaindealer want ads pay off.

Steer Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
George were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Green of Kempton on
Sunday and attended the baptism
service for the Green’s daughter
Elizabeth a t
the
Methodist
Church. The infant was baptized
with water from the Jordan Riv
er, brought from the Holy Land
by the Donpld Haleys.
After the services a large group
of relatives and friends were din
ner guests of the Greens. Home
made Ice cream and cake was
served during the afternoon.

Gerdes Boys Place
In Pony Show

Several members of the Chats
worth Junior Farmers 4-H Club
are selling their steers at the Liv
ingston County 4-H steer sale at
the 4-H Park near ftontiac this
(Thursday) evening.
The auction will get underway
at 5:45 p.m. with about 70 steers
of county 4-H boys to be sold to
the highest bidder.

JB acaf T T U vd isd i
*1.13*
.... 1.06
....... 57 K
.... 2.30
.... 2.38%

Old Com —
New Com ...
Oats ..... —
New Beans .
Old Beans ...

The Livingston County Fair at
Pontiac featured a Saddle and
Vehicle Show at the Fair Tues
day night for 4-H members and
open classes.
In the 4-H Saddle class, Larry
Gerdes placed fifth; Raymond
Gerdes, sixth; and David Gerdes,
seventh.
A good crowd was on hand for
the show and expressed their de
sire to have the show again next
year as one of the attractions of
the county fair.

The Virginia
Theatre
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

Aug. 8-9

“CHARADE”
with
CARY GRANT and
AUDREY HEPBURN

W A N T ED :

Adults—18 to 4 9
Learn to Operate IB M M a c h in e s

Wayne Klas

• Tabulating
• Key Punch
• Computer*
• Programming
• NCR 3100
• Also Small Business Machines

Mr. and Mrs. Wa
Lemont, following the
Mrs. Klasing was
the John T. Franeys
Mrs. C. L Klasing. 1
day, August 1, at Sail

In a few short weeks of resident or home
study we can train you for a high-pay fob
in this fast-growing Automation industry.
Starting salaries range from $300 to $700
a month—and the need for trained people
far exceeds the supply. Placement sendee
it provided for all graduates.

Mrs. Klings
Mother Die:

We can arrange Interest-free tuition loam
for a limited number of qualified appli
cants. To learn If YOU qualify, write
TODAY, giving age, education, address
and phone number.

F rid a y , Aug. 14

Annual Chicken Barbecue of
the EUB Men at Hertz Grove
(near Bonfield) a t 6 p.m. Guest
speaker. Rev. Samuel Smith of
the Gospel League Home, Chica
go.
—Edward J. York, Pastor

Chatsworth friends
ed of the death of U:
Mrs. EL F. Klingensn
bury and formerly of
an July 1 a t Warren
ial^ was th e m ^ ^ Julj

Inquire Box X
Care of Plaindealer, Chatxworth

W aterm elons

May 26 until July fl
O., with hey family.
Upon returning '
they were called to
Ind. due to the deat
ther-ln-law of their d
Kllngensmiths arriv.
Fairbury on July 3

Fresh Load

ea
NOTICE
Maxine Zorn's Beai
close August 13 to 19

Chuck Steak

Two cars collided at the inter
section a mile north of the Chats
worth Cemetery about 9:30 p.m.
last Thursday night.
Otto Albrecht was going west
and Jerry Edwards south when
they collided.
V A LU S E L E C T E D W IT H 8.V .T.
Otto received shoulder injuries
and Jerry a cut on the head.
Damages to the Albrecht car have
been estimated at $1200 and the
Edwards car possibly a total
wreck.
B O N ELESS BUTTERFLY

59 s.
RIB STEAKS 69f>
PORK CHOPS 79fb

Thursday’s Kankakee Journal
carried an old time photo with one
of our local citizens.
It was a V A LU S E L E C T E D W IT H 8.V .T.
cold day in December 1907, the
caption said, when the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Kroll gathered
their family together for a pic R A T H
ture.
One of the five children pictur
ed was Joseph Kroll of Chats
worth. He was just a little lad,
standing with his brother, beside
a big horse.

»

P o r k T e n d e r lo in

89’

V ine-R ipened

C A N TA LO U P E

FIRM, RIPE, JUICY

NECTARINES

lb. 1 9 c

U. 8. NO. 1

S m o k e d C o tta g e B u tts » 6 9 (
HAM SALAD

lb. 4 9 c

REI) POTATOES..

2 0 lbs- $ 1 .2 9

Folgers Coffee

2 ? $149

REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND

O S C A R M AYER

..... lb. 5 5 c

FRANKS

D A D ’S

ROOT BEER ........................ gal. 3 9 c

F R E S H LEAN

GROUND BEEF ...............
— Sea M U t F rozen

A

Is your subscription paid up?

Sunday, August 9
Morning Worship 9 a.m. Ser
mon, "Prevailing in Discourage
ment.”
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson "God’s
People Learn to Worship.”
Wednesday, Aug. 12
Regular meeting of the WSWS
at 7:30 p.m.
Hostess: Annamae
Ellinger.
Leader, Millie Attig.
Roll call: Marilyn Edwards. The
Literature Offering will be receiv
ed at this meeting. (Note Change
of Date).

Vain S a in te d w ith S. V. T *

Cars Collide At
Intersection

Farleys Attend
Baptism

CHA RLO TTE EUR CHURCH

Timmy Teter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Teter of Kankakee,
celebrated his third birthday with
a party at the John Robert’s home
Wednesday evening, July 29.
Timmy’s paternal grandparents,
the Donie Teters, Lois and Jo,
also attended.’’

Old Time Photo
More than a million vacationers are re-llvlng history this year by
visiting landmarks along thenewly-dedicated Lincoln HertfageTrail.
Illinois Governor Otto Kerner, a lifelong American history en
thusiast, is often considered host to the Lincoln Heritage Trail be
cause of his formative role in its«eommemoration.
The 933-mile trail starts at
Abraham Lincoln’s birthplace at
Hodgenville, Kentucky. Travel
ers, Governor Kerner points out,
follow special tra il emblems
along the highways. (Each
marker looks like a giant penny,
except the head shows a younger
Lincoln.) The trail winds thwugh
Indiana into Illinois, principal
location of Lincoln lore, culmin
ating at the state capital, Springfield.
A highlight of the trip is a
reverent moment at Lincoln's
tomb in Springfield. Other points
of interest range from the twostory house near the center of
the capital (the only home Lin
coln ever owned) to the fresh
water well that Attorney Lin
coln drank from between court
sessions in Shawneetown.
“Of special significance is the
little town of New Salem, 18
miles northwest of Springfield Illinois Governor Otto Kerner
on H ighw ay 97,” G overnor of the Utah Pioneers, in the spot
Kerner points out. “Here, where where Lincoln may have taken
Lincoln spent the shaping years his last look at New Salem before
of his life, 23 of the town's origi he rode away, on a borrowed
nal buildings have been recon horse, toward immortality.
structed and furnished with
"Almost every town in Illinois
authentic reproductions or relics has its favorite Old Abe site,”
of the time.’*
Governor Kerner says. "That’s
On top of the hill at the en part of the endless fascination
trance to the village stands a of the Heritage TraiL People
nine-foot bronze statue of the are discovering new Lincoln lore
young Lincoln, gift of the Sons all the time.”

The question that many peo loaded up, and we cross our
ple have long asked was an heart and hope to die if we
swered quite definitely fairly don’t make sure that in the
recently. That question has future at least half of It goes
been "to whom Is the United in American ships.”
a • •
States State Department re
sponsible?”
So it Is perhaps at little won
se e
der why the Prime Minister of
There perhaps
ao England, the President of
laager be say
Prance, the Prime Minister of
d o u b t . The
Canada, or even the Sultan of
U.S. S t a t e
Swahili, if that is what they
Dept la ia af
call the buck in charge there
fect a subsid
at the present time, pay little
iary of the
heed to U.S. policies presum
AFL-OIO.
ably designed to protect and
T h i s wa s
strengthen Free World,
oo*
made graphi
c a l clear
After all, they hardly know
when the uni
who to deal with. Should they
ons refused
check in with the State Depart
to load wheat C. W. Harder
ment or the CIO-AFL offices to
for Russia until assurances find out what the United States
were given that at least 54% is going to actually do next?
ooo
would ge in ships under the
American flag.
And It seems logical that
• * e
such confusion should exist.
0*0
When the unions first refused
to load the wheat it was Fairly soon under the demo,
thought they were Joining forc cratic procedures set up by the
es with the wide segment of nation's forefathers, the major
American sentiment that the political parties will meet in
American people should not convention to determine which
help bail out the Kremlin.
candidates ahrdi compete for
• * •
the great honor of leading the
But such optimism died s- American people. This entails
bornlng when it wss learned the untold expense as well as the
unions had no qualms about subsequent costs of holding na
shipping to communists, as tional elections.
oo*
long as at least 54% went tn
American ships. The Russians But if the nation ia to see
have refused to pay the higher much more repetition of the
freight rates involved with Russian wheat shipment mess,
perhaps in the best interests of
shipping under U.S. flag.
* * *
economy it would be well to
So the nation, and the entire eliminate these two conven
world, was treated to the uned tions In favor of the annual
ifying spectacle of a President CIO-AFL convention. After ail,
of the United States saying to it is perhaps time to face facts,
the unions, "please fellows, and recognise who is running
let’s get this wheat for Russia the country.
g ) National Fadwatlc-n d Independent Bo i I d+m

Timmy Teter
Has Birthday

Thursdoy, August 6, 1964

—

lb. 4 9 c

FL AVORITE B R E A D .........2 for 3 5 c
JUMBO LOAVES—BOO. 22. EACH

p a a

Lem onade 6 - 5 9

FLAVORITE POPCORN .... 2 lb*. 2 9 c

'

KRAET

SALAD M USTARD........... . 2 for 1 7 c
R L jB n^R STAMP*from th e .
v ery em e U e st t e t h e v a ry |

C o H eT cd T e .i f ? ! . U c 3 9 « *
8 OZ. PKGS. FOUR FISHERMEN

H L » a lltp
R U B B E R
S T A M P * ru g g e d ly b u ilt to

b u t r * u y * a ra a r t y ea r#
fa*
r w h a t y o u w o u ld

R U B B E R STA M P n«*d*
t h a t y o u m a y h e r * . W * a ls o
h a v * a w id e • • l e c t i o n o f
M A R K IN G D E V IC E S f o r

FISH STICKS

3 for $1.00

FLAVORITE DINNERS 3 for $ 1 .0 0
i CHICKEN — REEF — TURKEY
KRAFT AND MIDGET

LONGHORN CHEESE .
12 OZ. PKO. KKAFT PIMENTO OB AMERICAN

CHEESE SL IC E S........................ — 4 3 c

The Plaindealer Forrest M ilk 3

42 OZ. CANS H TOK K LY X

TOMATO JU IC E ....... ...........3 for 7 9 c
P rio r* E ffe c tiv e T tiurvday, F rid a y , S a tu rd a y , A u g u at 8-7-8

COSTELLOS
GROCERY

Sandra Hi
Wed At (
A double ring
and Boyd Hummel
Church.
The newlywed
Parents of th<
Clifton and the Ve

